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LOW PRICES
IS WHAT DOES THE BUSINESS IN THE

Dry Goods

CHELSEA; MICH! THURSDAY. AUG. Bfl IflftP

Shoe Store!!

Latest Novelties
Goods.

in Dress

New Things in all Depart-
ments.

Large stock to select from.

Everybody invited.

Low prices to every one.

GEO. 0. ISEiVIPF.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 OTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Honey

Refunded.

BLAICH BROS..

MORE ROOM
MORE GOODS,

Better accommodation and better prices

to customers, are what BOYD offers at his
new quarters in the Hudler block.

Alwayi Uic Beet of Meat the Country Affords,

la at BOYD’S Market Stored.

Nona ftMe of JUlo Street near Soyder’..

ANOTHER PICNIC.
Ohelsea, Mich., Aug. 18, 1889.

"Dear Sir:
The company of yourself

and family Is respectfully requested at our
store in Chelsea, any or every day, from now
«ntU the 16th day of September. We will
use you weU and sell you Drugs, Groceries,
fancy Goods, Books, Stationery and Wall
f &P«r, Cheaper than any other house intown. Tours truly,

HUMMEL & FENN.
notice on Sept 15, next

________ SmsadThm,
Piles are plenty.

Wheat threshing is in fuU blast.

School commences next Montlsy.

Prank Wight visited friends in Jackson
last week.

Head Goo. H. Kempf’s new "ad.” on
this page.

C. H. Kempf was in Detroit Tuesday
on business.

Martin Fuller, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day In town.

Five cyclery from Ann Arbor were in
town Sunday.

Geo. Kratzmiller, of Battle Creek, spent
Sunday in town.

Geo. E. Kempf now rides a new
"Safety" wheel.

The lumber is arriving for Mrs. Ben

Winans new house.

Don t forget the races Saturday after-
noon, Sept. 7th, 1889.

Fred Morton, of Detroit, spent Sunday

here with his parents.

Stockbridge fair will be held the first
three days In October.

Our village presented a very lively ap-

pearance last Saturday.

Dr. Shaw, of Ypdlanti, attended the
races here last Saturday.

Saniury comvention at Pontiac, Mich.,

October 17th and 18th, 1889.

Born, Thursday, Aug. 23, ,1889, to Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Pierce, a son.

Large quantities of apples, in the barrel,

are being shipped from this place.

Geo. Webster has moved bis tailor shop

to the Barthel block on Middle street,
east.

Geo. H. Kempf is now settled in his

new store, and is receiving dally his new
goods. -

Tho old warehouse north of the track

has been repored, and a large dock built
in front.

The town hall is once more vacant, and

Uncle Tom's Cabin will hold forth Friday
evening.

The union school building has been
thoroughly overhauled and repaired the
past week.

Camp life at Cavanaugh Lake is on the
homestretch, and ere long tho camp will

be deserted.

Jas. Hudler, of Munith, spent a few
days of this week with relatives and
friends here.

The Rev. J. II. McIntosh closes his
second year’s labor with his congregation

next Sundry.

M. Boyd has something to say in this

issue about low prices, etc. See "ad."
on first page.

Sheriff Dwyer and Deputy-Clerk Brown

of Ann Arbor, attended the races here
ast Saturday.

The session of tho Detroit Conference
1 >cgins at Bay City Sept. 4lh, Bishop
Foss presiding.

Wm. P. Schenk moved his goods from
the town hall to his new store lust Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Hoag A Holmes have something to say

about corn binders in this issue. Sec

ad." on this page.

Dr. Kotts and lady and Chas. Spafford

and lady, of Manchester, attended the

races here Saturday.

The number of acres summer-fallowed,

as compared with average years, in this

connty is 85 per cent.

Miss Alice Gonhan, our assistant post
Istresi, took a pleasure trip to Notre

Dame, Ind., last week.

D. D. Durgy, of Homer, will open the

Babcock store about Sept. 20, with a new
stock of dry goods, etc.

Miss Rose Clark and Mrs. Kate Linder-
man, of Chicago, are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jas. Harrington.

The weather has been exceedingly dry

for some time, and everyone should guard

against fires in swamp and field.

This Is the time of year for the carpet

bug, and he is on his western pilgrimage.

Look out for the pestiferous pest.

Mr. Jacob Braun. Willie Egler undo
Willie Rchfuss, were the guests of Mr.

and Mn. P. J. Lehman last Sunday.

J. A. Crawford has rented the room in

the rear of his barber shop, and will fit

ft up in first class style for a bath room.

It will pay those that want aby boots or

shoos to watch B. Parker's "ad." each

week, as he lays aO competion in the

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES
Fur tbr nrsrottoa ef errrj dMeriptioa nr

am m i CnH. rRummm
NUMBER 62. Hon to oar work and trie**.

Frank Wight leaves for Buffalo next
Sunday.

Geo. Seckinger is now clerking for Geo.
H. Kempf.

Jubilee party at the town hall Friday
evening, Sept, flth, 1889.

Orrin Frisby, of Battle Creek, visited
relatives and friends here this week.

Howard conk and wife and Ed.
TIchenor, returned home last Monday.

Mrs. O’Brien, who ha* been visiting re-

latives and friend* in Ann Arbor, returned
home last week.

Geo. Beckwith has purchased the prop-

erty corner of East and Summit streets of

Wm. Reimenschncidcr.

F. R. Gorton and wife, of Niles, are

here helping to care for Mr. Gorton’s
mother who is quite ill.

Miss Consldlnc, of Detroit, who has
been the guest of her brother at St.
Mary’s Rectory for some time, leaves for

home this week.

H. Lighthall has now in stock a full
line of Tubular well supplies, and guaron*

tees to save purchasers 10 per cent, on all

goods in their line, also windmills. Call

and see him before buying. See “ad."
next week.

Mrs. A. E. Gorton, mother of Ed.

Gorton, of^this village, met with an ac-
cident last Sunday that may prove fatal.
While crossing the room she tripped on

the carpet and fell, breaking her leg, and

as she is over 87 years of age, it is not

expected that she will recover.

Sotm for telo.

I have a good farm horse, weighs 1,500

pounds, for sale cheap, If sold at once.

H. S. Holmes.

Trotting autl&eo.

The races last Saturday were well at-
tended, about 1,000 people being on the

grounds. There were six horses started

In the Named race, and two In the Free

for All. The result is as follows :

NAMED RACE.
Kit ..................... 3
St. John ...... .... ...... j

Maud ................... 4
Lightfoot ............... 5
Hermod Rothchllds. ..... 0
Dan Cush.,... ........  8

FREE FOR ALL.

Regalia .....................
Dandy .................... ..

Kit won the 1st and St. John the 9nd
prize in tho named race. Regalia won

the 1st and Dandy the 2nd prize in the
free for all race.

There will bo two races at the same
place Saturday afternoon, Sept. 7th, 1889.

Three minute race, purse $80, 1st |20,

2nd 10. Free for all, puree $20, 1st $15,
2nd 10.
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Farmers’ Friend !

SPAULDING’S PATENT

CORN BINDER.

26 Oases of New Boots
Received.

6. PARKER.
BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

The Farmers’ picnic association of Oak-

land. Livingston. Washtenaw and Wayne
counties will be held at Whitmore Lake

Aug. $1.

Rev. Father Buyse, of Jackson, and

Baumgartner, of Pontiac, were guests at

St. Mary’s Rectory last Tuesday and

Wednesday.

A man with gold(r) watches and chains

occupied the corner of Main and Middle
streets tor about an hour latt Saturday,
and as usual, found plenty of customers.

On Tuesday, Mr. M. J. Cavanaugh,
formerly of this place, now of Ann Ar-
bor. was appointed Secretary of the
Ommty Board of School Kxamtocre, with
a ahuy of $1,880 per annum. Mr. Cava-

naugh k a graduate of the Utenry De-
partment of Michigan University, and in

etmy way qualified to fill the Important

petition to which he has been appointed

Letter Lilt.

Following are tho Inters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ending Aug. 24. 1889 :

Ellis, W II
Floyd, Mrs. R.

Frozcr, Mrs. Mary
Orcney, Edna

Grant, John,

Hope, Mrs.' Janet

Persons calling tor any of the above

please say ’‘advertised."

Tiioe. McKo.ne, P. M.

Unde Tea’s Oablzx.

Draper’s “Uncle Tom’s Cabin" was

brought out In great style at tho Harris

Theatre last night. Miss Kate Partington

makes an excellent Topey, and as much
can be said of Sam Bolter os Uncle Tom.

There are jubilee singers and trained dogs.

Nothing Is omitted to make the play suc-

cessful, and probably the moat interesting

feature of tho presentation, was the in-
troduction of two monster-sized Siberia
bloodhounds. These dogs are not only

marvelous in size, but are trained to a

degree of excellence, their acting winning

rounds of • applause.— Baltimore Daily

American.

The same Company will be atthc town
ball Friday evening, Aug. 80th, 1889.
Don’t fail to sec it.

Year by year, as the value of com and corn fodder becomes
more and more appreciated; farmers are keeping their eyes open
for machmery by means of which they can handle com cheaply and
£“err l economically. Ail farmers understand tnat

^?,uhK! d^f^Ujbe5?[efr0ft,andwhen '* is Put in shocks
should be well tied. They also know that a shock that falls down
and lies on the ground through the fall rains is nearly worthless so
far as the fodder is concerned. They have also found that corn cut
in large shocks has a larger proportion of nice fodder. In these
days, when much com is threshed and husked by machinery, it has
been found that something must be had to tie the shocks so they
will stand even 6 months or more. Numerous devices have been

*t,ck*. fhc ring and rope, &c.; but none are satisfactory.
Finally, Mr. Spau ding, aided by suggestions from others, and by
experimenting with different designs, finally brought out the binder

Ztrl°ZA?V y -Jhirt/-five th<*c little machines
were built by hand and distributed among the farmers in Michigan
and the adjoining states. One was sent to Kansas, one to Illinois
and so on ; but a number of them arrived at their destination too
ate for use last fall. In every iustance where used the deople were
oud in their praise of the machine. Its great success induced a
number of persons to buy the patent, purchase a plant and put in
machinery especially for making the machine. The company is
now turning out large numbers every day. Anybody can use them
with ease, and there is no limit to the size of the shock it will tie
except the length of the rope. We guarantee that any shock that
is reasonably well set up, and where suitable material, like tarred
twine.isusedfortymg, when tied with this machine, will stand at
least 6 months or a year without falling down. Especially do we
call the attention of corn raisers who shock their com to this ma-
chine, and invite them to investigate Its merits.

For sale by

HOAG & HOLMES 8>*“ <>' MkUInn. C«niy
* MW, S3.

Beport of tho Condition of tho flhtiifa

Savings Bank, _
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, July 12th, 1889.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... $78,849 70
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 99,081.65
Due from banks in reserve

ct,ef ........ *••• .......... 17,442.54
Due from other banks and

,bankcr> ...............  5,708.08

Furniture and flxlurce ........ 8,203.40
Current expenses and taxes

Psld ....................... 81.05
Interest paid ..........   34 gg

Checks and cash items ........ 803. 12

Nickels and pennies .......... 81.75
0old ...........    493.00

Silver ........  413 50

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 2,048.00

T,,tal ..................... $204,46283
liabilities.

Capital Stock ................ $30,000.00

Surplus tond ................ 7,031.93

Undivided profits ............ 173,43
Commercial deposits ......... 33,159.86

Savings deposits..., ........ 114,095.63

DON’T i® ITT
Don’t Neglect Tear Interest !

Don’t fail to investigate our goods

and Prices.

It is a duty you owe your family
to look at our elegant

line of

^ I, Geo. P . Glazier, of the above named
i Bank, do solemnly awear that the above

j statement is true to the best of my
j knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

( H. M. Woods.
Correct— Attest : -J F. P. Glazier.

( W. J. Knapp.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 19th day of July. 1889.

Theo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
We carry in Stock all of

BiiNltit&oaMotiOi.

The ca partnership heretofore existing

and doing business under the firm name of

Foster & Carpenter, is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. All accounts due the

old firm will be settled by Chas. H.
Carpenter.

Dated. Chelsea, Aug. 14, 1889.

Geo. H. Foster.

Chas. II. Carpenter.

And sell them at such

Motto* to Butter Mata* and
iruaara.

I will bo constantly on hand at my new
stand under the poetoffice to pay the
highest market price, In cash, for all the

first class butter I can gel, and wiU alto
retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all timea. and at aa reasonable

figures aa any onecan aell a good article

for. And guarantee aatlaikction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

English Spavin Liniment remove* nU
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lnmpa and Blcm-‘ Blood Spavin,

M W PRXCSS
That you can certainly afford a new pair.

Save $80 by use of on* bottle,
ranted. Bold by Hummel h V
gill, Chelsea, Micb vOnlS

Jl'

ilil
’

30® pair the celebrated J. Rich-
ard.on boot. Every pair Warranted

To dose them out we shall sell our entire
line of summer goods, in this depart-

ment at prices that will

move them.

Come early and secure the bargains.

Respectfully,

S: HOLMES & 0
,

• . aw '> **

m*

Among the many good things I have to

offer you is the Heywood Boot, one of

real merit, which meets a real want and

will more than realize your brightest an

ticipRlions „

Have you tried them ?

The record of these boots will com

mend itself to you. My trade ha* doubled

on them

%

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

Geo. P. Glazior’fl Loan and B*al Sateto

Ageacr, 0h*lm, Mick.

fortable frame house, a laree frame lt*m
114 fort lo„Kl 8 small b»r0,f * gSJd £|U
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
ami tool house, orchard and a fine viuZ
yard of one acre 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stork
farms iu Michigan to make money from.<t ncre*. situated

W*- T"T * &»ed£lllnC
house of 90 rooms (large and small! A
frame barn 28x30 also a stock barn *100

b01'®* 30*30. brick smnku

from active work and wiU sell for $85 pS

Itol Mo 88—280 acres, 5 miles from
Sm8*? !iDd 5 mi,e8 fVom Dexter.
V 6 Khoo] l,ou«e. barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 eicb iwS
wells, a windmill conducting water* into v®
house and barn, orchard with pfonty ot

aSllnfn!8, ,mPr°vement«. *180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber am)
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive a ^
to make money both in cropping aati^
an investment, -w-w ™

No* 38. — Consisting of four
crate 40 acre tracts of Beech and M
timber land, in Cheboggan counlv
l^n, near Sturgeon River. Price
per acre. The owner will acoei
payment, good property in sout!
form’ A good chance to trade foi

firm Mo H-280 acres, 3^
hi Chelsea, 4 miles from Dextt“ * German Methodist

it road, a large commt

m

mm
ssi



INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION. 'viTb-I

m

!Ki>wooo tree, twenty-ei^ht

• half foet in diameto’. um rooently
cut In Tulare County, CaL

Th* Shah of reraia consider* the
DucheM of Marlboro the handsomest
woman in Enfland, and she’s an
American.

A rBAftTER has been granted for a
railroad in Liberia. It will be tho
first in that country. Its length will
be 656 miles.

Bitpalo Bill has written to a friend
In Colorado that he has received pro-
posals of marriage (ram twenty -eeren
wealthy Parisiennes.

Ret. Da. Kdwakd BraxsTT Hale
says that when he was a college student
ho and his chum took the first daguer-
reotype picture ever made in Boston.

For the first time since 1859 Georgia
baa raised corn enough this season to
supply her own wants, and she will
have besides a surplus of n million
bushels for sale.

It is proposed in Fremont, U. to es-
tablish a school in honor of the late
Mrs. Hnjes, wife of ei-Pre*ident
Hayes. The school U to be given the
name of “Lucy Webb Hay us Semi-
nary.**

It is said there are fully three thou-

•and stenographers in New York City.
In 1840 there were not more than a
dozen competent stenographers in the
United States; now there are forty
thousand.

A SVA
PWOM WASHINGTON.

f7 dtsttl lanes ««* running and
was anart.v fifty U

gnJIons n day la axesas of last y#a».

Tm Treasury r« ports oa ths **h showed
that only aa.<X».UlV of the S34.UlM.UUO I __
ard Alvar dollars cetaad rcmsload la tba
traaaary umrspreMatod by silver eartift.
••tea National bank notea were being
retired at the rata of aboumthrae tailUoa
dollara par moaih. and aUver certiftostas
taaaad at aaarly tba

Rarosrs oa tba EM from aU tba seed,
laaf tobsorofrowlBR sectioaaof tba United
HUtaa indicated a fair yield of avenge
quality.

Rxromof the 2M aay that thla rear ,
eotton crop promiaaa to ba the largast aver
produced la the I'aiUd States

Woan waa received at the Treasury r*-
partmeat oa tha Wd of the discovery of a
counterfeit two-doilar Alter oerllru-au
which had Just made Its appearance la the
West
Iv tbs United States then wen IRQ

business fsitore* duilaff the seven dan
eadwl on the (3d. against
seven dsya

ltd the previous

A Boston paper has obtained the
opinion of a number of physicians on
tho use of ice-water with the follow-
ing result: Good if not taken to ex-
cess, 12; better lot it alone, 7; non-
committal, 8; very beneficial, 16.

At the Centennial Exhibition of 1876
in Philadelphia the only exhibits of
electrical apparatus were two dyna-
mos and some arc lights run by clock-
work. Now there are 1510,000,000 in-
vested as capital in the electric light
business. _
All the monuments erected at the

battle-field of Gettysburg to mark the
positions of the Pennsylvania troops

will be dedicated on September 11 and
12 of tho present year, and there prom-
ises to be a great reunion of veterans
on those days.

A Pittsburgh detective went out for
a day’s duck shooting the other morn-
ing, and proceeded to blaze away at a
flock of birds An hour after ho took
them Into camp u rural constable took
him into custody for destroying a
farmer's tame ducks

A valuable horse belonging to a
farmer at Trowley. near Favershaq),
Eng., died, and a viper, about eighteen

inches in length, was found in its
stomach. , It Is supposed that the
horse must have swallowed the reptile
when drinking at a pond.

A Jersey Citt widow says that she
ined at least a hundred offers

of marriage since her husband’s death,

feeling that a wife's constancy should
not end at tho grave. She has had
her tombstone prepared and erected
at tho spot where she expecU to be
buried, and on a recent Sunday she
decorated her prospective grave with
flowers.

M. C’ouktonne, a French savant,
has just deposited with tho Paris
Academy of Science a scaled commu-
nication containing a description of a

machine of his invention for the trans-

mission of luminous vibrations, to
which ho has given tho name of ••tel-
ephoto, ’’.and by means of which It
will bo possible, he claims, to spe ob-
jects hundreds and thousands of miles

distant in spite of any number of in-
tervening obstacles.

TMt CAST.
Avsiplodon Ignited 2\000 barrels of oil

at ths oil reftnsry of A D Miller A Son at
Allegheny, Pa,, on tbs 21st, and the entire
plant was burned. Los*. C3UuQl Two men
were consumed in the name*
ThE death of Horace beaver, editor of the

Boston Investigator for the past fifty. one
yearn, occurred In that city on the Slat, at
the age of sevesty-nine years.

O* the 31 at the 19.0, (XU appropriated to
clean the streets and cellar* of Johnstown,
Pa. was exhaoated, and unlesa there waa
more money forthcoming the work would
have to lie su«pended Dr. Lee was of tha
opinion that there were hundreds of bodies
still buried tn the cellars of bouses
Ox tbs 51st the British bark Onaway,

which sailed from Philadelphia June i for
Bilbos with a crew of fifteen men and 134,-
334 gallons of crude petroleum, was given
up as lost

A caown gathered at tha dock In New
York on the 51et id wttnees the big racers
Teutonic, City of New York, hnale and City
of Borne set out on their trip to Queens-
town.

Ix a wreck on the 53d tn tbs Lake shore
yard at Erie, Pa, an oil tank exploded, and
property valued at fiVO.OOU was destroyed
and two men were fatally burned.
Kxw Haothxibk waa on the 33d pro-

nounced out of debt

At a gathering of American publicists in
Saratoga, N. t., on the 33d a National league

lean

York, aa president

JntMT Hops, the famous bank robber,
waa discharged from prison at Anburn, N.
Y.» on the Sd, bis term having expired,
but ba waa re arrested while on his way to
New York on another charge of robbing a
bank.

Ix New York on the Z5d twenty-elgbt
vagrant Arabs wers denied the privilege of

landing, and the steamship which brought
them over was ordered to ta'<e them back.
Four murderers. Patrick Packenham.

Jack Lewis (colored), James Nolan and
Fardinand Carolin, were hanged in the yard
of the Tombe In New York City on the morn
ing of the 23d Packenham and Carolin
killed their wives and the other two their
mistresses.

Ox the 23d tbs animal train of Fore-
paug h's circus was wrecked near Potsdam,
N. 1U on the way to Montreal, and twenty-
four trick horses, valued at many thousand
dollars, were killed, and seven chariot
horses and other animals

Ivmaxapou*. lad, Aug 2k —Tba corner.

monument waa laid Thursday afuruooa
with Impceing cute monies in ths presence
of ths President of the United Kates,
many men of prominence and thousands
if veteran soldiers and sal ion If tho
monument commissioners thsmsslves had
had the privilege of selecting the weather
ikev wished they could not have done bet-
ter than did nature. It was all that could
bars been asked .T

AH day Wednesday and the early morn-
Ing trains yesterday brought thousands of
strangers to tha city, and by noon them
were not leas than 40, (XU on the streets
The city waa aflame w ith color In honor of
tho occasion With the scaffold of the
monument In Circle park as the hub,
the streets radiated in every direction
like the spokes of a mighty wheel, and
a giapee np any of th in revealed to
the tye ncOdug save ths red, whits and

Ar fihawneetewa. IIL,

•hot hUntslf and lumped Into the Ohio
river and was drowned f  "

O* tfefi SM W. F. Pei.nr. the abecondini
of BoouvtUe. lad

was arrested at Kansas City, Mo. He con
f eased to having embeuted li.UOU
Ox the 23d the first train over the new

Knoxville, Cumberland Gap 4 Louisville
railway wm thrown from tha track near
Knoxville, Tens., and Judge Andrews,
Hheriff Reeder and A T. IN) were wers killed
and forty-one other prominent men were
seriously Injured
NuasaxA Prohibitionist* made the fol-

lowing nominations on the fififi at Lincoln
For Supremo Judge, & P. Wlgton. of Nor
folk; for University Regents, Mrs Jennie
F. Holmes of Tecumseh, C R. Palmer of
HaeUuga.
Flex was raging ia Charleston, R. Va,

on the Sfid, over fifty deaths, mostly chil-
dren, having occurred
Jim MeOov. a noted desperado of South

ern Texas, was hanged on the Zld at Han
Antonio for tha murder of Hheriff Mc-
Kinney on December fifi 13W and Harry
Roberta *a* executed at Butte, M. T., for
tha murder of J. W Crawford
A souiIeks' monument waa unvailed at

Elkhart, Ind . on the 33d In the presence of
tho largest gathering ever seen tn that
city. Governor Hover, all the other Kate
officials and many other notables pariict-
patedp
(Uxarrr F. Faison, seventy-two years

old, and Louisa Krupp. aged Axtj eight
rears, both wry wealthy and with large
amillcs, were married ou the 33d at Sey-
mour, Ind
Texts men were killed and fifteen other

peisons were badly injured by an accident
on the Zkl on the Bai.linort A Ohio road
near Parkersburg, W. Va
The wonderful three rear-old trotter.

Axle l, made a mile in Chicago on the Z!d
in 2:14, bis previous iccoid having been

The Sherman escort, composed of the _
men who formed the personal command ̂  ---- E
around Cieneral Sherman w hen be marched ' ------ ----
from Atlanta to the so*, held their annual xhdiaxa’s tbibiti to heb heboea
reunion on the 23d at Findlay, O. | tine, the buildings Mng almost hidden by
Ox the 23d J. R Cunningham, the post- | the decorations But the central point of

master at Coffeysbnrg, Mo. w ho absconded j Interes. was the big scaffold of the mouu-
with IVM) on June 1, w^s captured at Ben- ment Itself, looming op in the center of
tonvllle. Ark. I ths city to ths distance of 104 feet
Fumes on the 23d at F* ir mount. III. dc- In every direction from the top ropes

•troyed Hall's Hotel and livery stable, five stretched away to neighboring build
business blocks and several residences J lugs or trees, and each was strung
Fxr Kixo, with a record of 2M and with a glowing rosary of pennons of

valued at 110,000. fell dead on the track countless sizes and innumerable shapes,
during a rtc* on th* 23d at Sabina. 0. | from garrison flags thirty feet long to tiny
. Ox the 33d Tandy H Trice, ex-treasurer, emblems of freedom hnrjily large enough
of Buchanan County, No . was said to be ' to crowd three colors Into At the corners
$30.00) short in bis accounts ! of the scaffold are 2,000-oandle power elec-

as”oiganVxed for the protection of Amar- . ThI pr®,,‘<,enl on lh# ~’3d •«ended ia In- [ trie lights, which will make the beauty of
an institutions, with John Jav of New rcun|ott °f hi* old regiment, the scone aa plain by night as day.

iHm s**v«*nt i*i h — i ml an.i ur* ij| *w. xhe exercisca of the day began at 2
o'clock, when tho parade formed and be-
pan its march through the principal street*
It w as made up of various posts of the

the Seventieth Indiana and left in the
aftamoon for Deer Paik. M<L

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

A Boston vrutchmakei* recently had
fi rare task. It was the putting in
order of two watches, each of which
had cost $2,500. The case of each of
those watches is of pure gold nnd Its
works number fully 400 pieces. On
the larger dial there are four smaller
dials; one showing by n diagram of
tho sky the changes of tho moon, a
second dial each month, a third dial
tho day of tho month, and a fourth
dial the day of tho week.

Thr municipality of Paris gave
banquet to 15,000 people tho other
day in tho Palais d' Industrie. There
were Ifi.OOO provincial mayors, and
tho other 2,000 wore Senators, Dep-
uties, town councilors and journalists

Tho provisions included 600 gallons
of soup, 125 of sauce, 6,600 pounds
of fish, 3,400 of boof, 600 ducks
:iud 1.200 geese. There wore 1,000
vait.rt and 40 butlers. They
served 80.000 plates, 15.000 bottles
of claret, 1,800 of Madeira, 4,500
of poraurd and 4,000 of cham-
pagne.

Is reported that three enterpris-

ing London firms of diamond brokers
aro at present in control of the entire

output of the South African field*
Their object Is, of course, to force the

price of diamonds up, nnd this fact

WEST AND SOUTH.
A large quantity of bogus silver dollar*

ware In circulation on the JUtb at Grand
Fork*, D. T.

Thx victim* of the recent disastrous floods
tn Tucker, Tygart and other creek valleys
la West Virginia were houseless and bomer
:*ea on tba 3>th, and but for the charity of
their neighbor*, the bill former*, their suf-

fering* would be terrible. There were
miles of desolate territory with scarcely a
bouse left standing and not a vestige of
crops

Near Rome City. Ind-, an attempt was
raada on the JOth to wreck a passenger
train on the Grand Rapid* A Indiana road.
Ox the ‘JUtb it was announced that tba

wlf* of Mikt McDonald, the noted Chicago
politician, bad eloped with a Catholic prieat

named Joseph MoysanL The guilty pair
wer* supposed to have gone to Europe.
A dam at the lop of the hill above Duluth,

Minn., burst on th* ^)tb in consequence of
a heavy rain, and the business portion of
tbs town was flooded. ‘

At Louisville, Ky., the largest sale of

Tnz boiler of a new steamer burnt at Grand Army of the Republic throughout
Shanghai, China, on th# 19th. killing thirty ' the State.' and the State militia and
1*®”°“^ . ^ J local civil organizations. It is estimated
Ix London on the 19th Herr Lacbmann, that 8,tt0 men were in line. In the

editor of the Londoner Journal, a weekly second division, commanded by General
newspaper, fatally shot bis wife and child j Dick Ruckle, immediately In the rear of
and then corammed suicide. : the ratlttanr. was tho eecort of President
The death o.* I 'lwcnl tonroy. United Harrison, 100 strong, all mounted, and tn

States Consul at Porto Rico, occurred on » command of Colonel Oran Perry Be
the 19th. aged about eighty years He was tween the sections of the escort
the olde*l of l nitedsutes Consuls. rod* the President in a flag-draped
A violext stoim vli'Lcd Parls on the X>th, carriage, Mayor Denny and GoveriTor

an I a tliuuderbolt struck the Litfei tower, Hovey riding with him The Prosident
but no damage waa done acknowledged the compliments of the
Ma. BAtroun was charged by Hon. crowd by repeatedly lifting his bat At-

Tlmotby Hcaly, M. 1 on tbe 21et with glv- J torney-General Miller, Secretary Rusk and
Ing the Irish people atrong drink and de- J Private Secretary Halford were in the
prlving them of food ia order to make them next carriage. Then came the monumentsavage. commiMlnners, State officers, city officials.
^Bail-wtoems passed over part* of Aus- prominent citixans and speakers The offl-
tria on the Jlrt, amt many persona were oers of the Woman's Relief Corps occupied
killed i*nd much property destroyed. 1 * handsomely draped carriage.
Mr*. .Matbbickk sentence of death for j It was nearly fl o’clock when the head of

of ih smoeumeat ICheer*.] Aslhave
wnaossed these cereaaaies sod llstsaed to
thsse pair ou« hjrmas I read ta tha faees of th*
h*o oho stood about ms that llftlaf up of th*
BOB), test hiudlmx of patriot* fire, teat has
mode •!**!** test la shoh osaasioat tee Na-
twa I* lay ta« deop sad stroag its fWur# security.
(Chaos*. ) This is s aeaumost of Isdlasa to la-
diaaa soldiers But I bag yoh te remember
teat they wore aoly soldiers of ladiaos until
teooaltstmoirt oath was tahan; test from that
boor haul they came back to tho geasrou* Hist*
test had soot them forte they wers soldlsr* of
th* UnlSft. (Groat applause.) Bo teat II
seemed te * not iasppropnato test 1 should
br og te yon to-doy tho aympsihy aad sheer of
tee loyal people of siq the Hiatet. (Applause
sad great cheering.) No American ciusea
seed a vo d It or pass it with uasympathsll*
eyes, for, my oouatrymea, It does not
comatemorsto a war of subjugsiioa. There
is sot th the Catted Bute* to-day a man who,
if ho reabao* what has occurrad s.nea th*
war and has opened his soul to tbs sight of
teat which fat te come, wm aot foal tent it is
good for all our people test rietery erowsed
th* esuee which this monument comm a mo-
rales. (Cries of ‘•Amen,’* sad applnuso.) I
do sertoasly believe that if we can measure
among te* BUMS U* benefits rasnlilng from
the preservation of th# Unloa tee r#»
bell lout States have the larger share. (Ap-
ples* f It destroyed an Institution that was
their destruction. It opensd tbe way for a
commercial Ilf* that. If they will only em-
brace it aad face tee light, mesas te them a
development that shall rival the bast atia'a-
meats of tho groatoat of our Btstos. (Ap>
plauso. )

“And now, let me thank you for your pleasant
grosting. (Applause.) I have felt lifted up
by te:s occasion. It seems te me teat onr
spirits have boon born* up to meet tbos*
of tbe dead and glorified, nnd that from this
placo we shall goto our homes more resolutely
set ia our purpose as eltlxeas to eoaservt
the peso# sod welfare of our neighborhoods, te
hold up ihe dignity and honor of our freo Intlt-
tuttons, aad te see that no harm shall come to
our rouatry, whether from laternal dissensions
or from the aggressions of a foreign foe."
(Great and prolonged applsuso.
Secretary Rusk, Attorney-General Miller

and Private Secretary Halford each spoke
briefly, and their remarks ended (he exer-
cises of the day.
Tba President at tbe cloao of the exer-

cises returned to his hotel and In the even-
ing attended the camp-fire In Tomlinson
Hall. Thare he waa again received with
great enthusiasm by ths 5,001 people pres-
ent He apoke briefly, and at ths close the
cheering was great

THX MOBUMKXT.
Ths scheme for a monument for the soldiers

sad sailors of Indiana was originated by llr.
George Langsdale, editor of the Green Castle
dad.) Banner. In 11175, at a meeting of tbe
State Kdiioriai Association In Indianapo! s,
be presented his plan, which was heart

resulted in a

Officials Think They Hat*
____ j mala Whleh May Land te ths
tteeovery mt tha Misting Cloths* ef Ms*

Late Dr. Croala-Wte Cnee Approaching
Trial. -

Cricaoo, A of 91 — Mate's • Attorney
Longeneoker aaya he is ready to proceed
with the Cronin trial next Monday, but In-
timates that ths attorneys for th* defense
will endeavor to procure further delay,
either by motion for separate trial* tot
the prisoner* or tor a general oontlnunnoe.
Keverat put eon* feal that Mr. Longeneoker

has a few gaiui lu bis case that will be hard
to bridge. The identification of tha body
of Dr. Cronin and the foot of his death by
violence are clear. But to traee him to ths
Carlson cottage and to prove that he waa
murdered there threaten to be ugly piaoea
in th* case. How much evidence outside
of the susploloua circumstance* familiar to
the public- the Stele has remain* to bo

Tim police, it la said, hava discovered
that Iceman O'Sulllvan'a horses wart
driven rapidly about Lake View the night
of tha murder by three excited men. Ths
horses wv re attached to an ias wagon, and
After being driven until they were steam-
ing with hard work wsr# pulled up In
front of a saloon at whloh th* men
guzzled large quantities of liquor. Ths
importance of the discovery is somewhat
conjectural If the team and wagon can be
Identified a* those that carried tbe body of

Dr. Cronin to the oateh-bsain the new evi-
dence 1* nn Important link between the
broken end of the chain at the Conklin res-

idence and the end picked up st the sewer
trap.
The Rtate may hare s stronger case than

is generally believed, but It is very certain
that the authorities have made desperate
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND BY
tteoaplUOfi for everybody *iac(|r whet a^--.
brie On#ofth*re*w»n*forte#iro«tlM,,)uUrui!i

appeals to th* prisoners for confss- h# MueUng Llntmenl Is foundinit. M#|frrL|
sic ns Tbs lawyers of the defense deny ipplleablllty. Everybody needs such eaesoZ!
that any one has confessed Th* au- I The LsmberniannsedsHineeseofwcidtsr
thorlties do not pretend to have oonfss- ' **
sJons from the men to be tried for their
lives, but couch their assertions concern-
ing tliolr evidence In mysterious term* It
la the general belief, however, that thay
have no evidence with which to surprlae
the public on the trial of the case.
Besides the near approach of the trial,

interest In the case is again revived by nn
Important discovery made within the last
few days”by tho police. The discovery is
another link lu the chain whloh connect*
Martin llurko with tbe murder at the Carl-
son cottage.
About two weeks ago a tinsmith on North

Clark street w as taken to the Jail, where hr
Identlfled Martin Burke aa the man foi
whom he did a job of tinning the
Monday following the night ol

The Housewife nssds II for conenirtnii.
The Cannier seeds it for bis teams ind hu m„
Tha Meehaalo needs 11 always os hu tx,\

Th* Miner seeds U ta ease of smsrinty, ~
Ths Fleasarasedstt-eantgtt Along wiumuh
Tha Farmtr used* II tn his hoiu«, hu iulu

sad his itoek yard. ^
Ths teamboat man ar (he Beaswaa swa

• la liberal supply afloatandaaborA.

The Herse-faaeler aseds U~it la Ui Ms
bland aad safssl ration os,

Ths llteek-growar nseds It-tt win mt
houaaada of dollars aad a world of tronbi*.
The Railroad man BeediUandvlUDsadii,,

ong as his life Is a round of aceldenta and dtuftn.

Th* Baekweodsmnn needs U. Thera u bus
ag like It as aa antidote for ths dangi-n to Ufa
Imb aad comfort whleh surround ths pioneer.

Tka Merchant nseds It about hi* >toraatnoi|

,no,w8rper, “
nniu()her to. say that it has always ernor Lorrnboe on tho 53d.
won u rocojnlzed fact that tho new-
ly-cnguffcd .young man " is a’ very
soft mark for jewelers, but this
notion delivers him into their
hands bodily. His only play
now i* to keep ftom being en-
ghgccl.

poisoning her husband was commuted in the procession reached the monument All
London on the ."id to imprison raeut for Ufa. ! the stroets surrounding it were packed
The Queen left Loudon on the 23d for o ' with people anxious to catch a glimpse of

tb. WW. bafldiDf
mill owning firm of Kimmon* A Burpu, at and io witness the ceremonies
Fredericktown, N. B., was annpunced on i As tho President was recognized on the
lalI^ffi..W,lh 1UblUUM ttffFf'-’ChtiDg over stand ha was greeted with a cheer, which
4UW ouo. | he acknowledged with a slight bow. The
.u , u**1;1' n'0^ld* 11 WM leported on 1 crowd watched in silence the laying of the
the— d, shortly make a tour of America for ' coruer-stone by Charles M. Travis. Demitv
the benefit of his health. I Commander of tho Indiana depnrt-
The cotton goods, manufacturers of the , ment, Grand Army of the Republla

City of Mexico formed a combinai ion on , The documents— Grand Army Loyal
the 23d and decided to pure hose cotton only ; Legion, Hons of Veterans and Woman's Rs-
in the United hutea | ilcf rituala, reports and rosters, with pho-

lui; mayor and thirty of the city fathers , tographs, nawspapera, etc.— were coo-
of Bad rid Spain, were compeiled to resign signed to their resting place, and then
on toe uki owing to the discovery of frauds the st .ne was placed In position In ac

th° cl*7 been j cordance with the ritual of tho Grandm - of the Republla In perform-
0o°uE,:I,V<* sold thsir ing the ritual rites Commander Travis

distillery . on the -3d in Toronto, OnL, |to was assisted by the officers of the depart-

AT LOUHTWI. R, u» lATgen «U o! ' ah "Zi.r. *« 1 Sd^VW?
U:‘ U‘* ̂  ,nil0r'1,r' h'd W»»th..U,n.hAdh..n„..M ..... -SK

was made on the 51st Tbe total number
of hogsheads sold was 1,003. This amounts
to about 1 ,500,000 pounds, worth in the
hogsheads over $100, (XX).

Near Rush City, Minn., twelve freight
cars were ditched on the 21st by a washout
on tho Duluth railroad, and three men were
killed. ~

Ox the 21st Adolph Brandt, one of the
most prominent Hebrew lawyers in the
South, dropped dead while attending a
meeting of the Uraud Lodge of Odd Fellows
at Rome, Go.
A ring destroyed nearly the whole busi-

ness portion of Samoa, CaL, on the 21 si
At Minneapolis the fourth annual expo*.!-

Con was opened on the 21st with an im-
posing street parade and formal ceremonies
at the exposition building.

Ox the 21st the Governor, Attorney -Gen-
eral nnd Cblof Justice of Kansas said that
woman suffrogo at municipal elections In
Kansas had proved auch a great public ben-
efit that they advised other butes to adopt

The President arrived at his home In In-
dianapolis on (he evening of the 21st to as-
sist in laying the corner-stone of tbe Htale
soldiers' monument lie was warmly wel-
comed by thousands of itersori*
The death of Dr. E. Parsons, Mid to be

tbe oldest practicing dentist In the United
States, occurred at his home in Savannah,
Go., on the 21st. He was born in North-
ampton, Mass., In 1&4L
The Alabama Greenback party will hold

a Stole convention at Birmingham on tiie
6th of September.
Ox the 22d Lieutenant-Governor H. C

Davis, of Nevada, fell dead in his garden at
Carson from heart disease.

The Republicans of V rginia In session
on ths 23d at Norfolk nominated the fol-
lowing State ticket: Iter Governor, Gen-
eral William Mahone; Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Colonel Campbell (X Hlemp; Attor-
ney-General, Captain Warren 8. Lurty.
The Crcston (la.) blue-grass palace was

Mus. Minnik Hitt is the name of
ii lady who commands a steamer
on iho Columbia river on which
her husband acts us engineer. She
is ftlno the piiot, and she steers their member of Cbngresa

The North Dakota Republicans nomi-
nated the following State ticket nt Fargo
on the 22d: For Governor, John Miller;
Lieutenant Governor, Alfred Dlekey; Sec-
retary of State, John FUttte; Supreme
Judges, O C. H. Corliss, Alfred Watkin,
Judge Bartholomew; Auditor, John O.
Bray; member of Congreas, I* C. Hans-
brough
Montana Republicans met in State con-

vention on the 22d at Anaconda and nomi-
nated T. G Power, of Helena, for Governor;
J. K. Rickards, of Butte, foe Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, and T. II. Carter; of Helena, for

ship of lifo while her husband gal- The Washington Terrltonr CoBstitutloDal
lunlly responds to the bells, and convention adjourned sOiMk on the 3M.
“goes nhoad” or “slows down” a* ATPnrvla, Miss. Bud Renaud, manager
Rho dlmptR nnd n »,nnnin»- nnd ot th® SulUvan-KUraln prize-fight, was

o directs,, and a happier and more found guilty on the ?3d and fintfd «5(X) for
contented couple Is unknown. When participation in that affair,
not on the river their home is in The corner-stone of the monument dedi-
Portlund, where it is said they cated to the memory of the Indlanasoldlera
havo accumulated property to the , and hi th* late war was
nmoue« of sbont twAntvflv/ritnn.and ••PRBffril Indianapolis on tha
53 w 1 ab0QU"ent)r*flv« thousand | ^ Pf<*ldenl Harrison assisting tn toe
UO liar*. earamoniaA.

been i W hen the stone bad been placed In position
given to place military cordons around tho the national flag was raised and tbe “Starlowus ‘ j Bpangled Banner" sung by Mrs Zelda

! Beguin-W allaon. The ceremony ended

bou«. w«T. w-h.4 ...J, 'oUd 1X0 th. S r",0r“’-r ^9™
on to^to^o^b^lneM hotiMS ! Udgli ritoal ̂ d^roJtor rOPOrU’

at Columbus, O.. caned a loss of SHU.iXU. j 3 re?^ aTd" dZ^t. TZ0 ' JanuarJ1; photograph* ami plans for the
, •tetiyshot his wife on the 25th and monument, Loyal Legion report* first me

then blew his own brains out Tho cause ! modal service of Urn Grand
01 th. rtootlD, w» tn ol,l family twabk. hopu|,llo. report, of orl,;lnal Orond W
Hwu-r A Co.’a packing-house at KaiiNita

t’lly, Kaa, was destroyed by flro on the
25th. Loip, fl5U,000.
Caburij; I). Graham made a nuccoMnful

trip through tho whirlpool rapids at Niagara

of the Republic, minutes of Legislature
which passed Monument bill, and the citypapers. w

Following this Governor Hovey, os pre
. . inrougn mo w niripo<.l rapids at Niagara aiding offleor of the occasion made iT brief

'thi"“ij*r' i ^ 118 *•* h,- (i.n„rai

Jo,,,, lloj,,»Bo»|K„lrcu.wM «re<ko,l bj a | G.n.ral JotaCoburl, riTaSir^Ua “t
,'jrdolm whll. exhibiting ,t Toledo, ooanluriou of the W. Sm Pre,

the .ith, and many persona were badly lu- , idont Harrison was introduced to tho m

h-» r-* «< m
25,716 liniuigrnnte arrived at Castle Gordon
In July. \m, 28,01)0 arrived.
Tiik J. H. Mahler Company of Bt Paul,

Minn., can logo manufacturers, failed on
tho 94th for NuO.'XXL

Reuaple reports of the 9ith from Port
nu Prince statad that Legitime had loft Uiat
eltv on board of a French man-of-war, and
that lllppolyto waa in full possession of tho
Government.
The MasHHcimvetto Democrats will hold

their Htate convention at Worcester Oc-
tober 2.

The Spring Lake reservoir near Fiskvill©
It L, gave wsy on tho &tth, and throe per-
sons w ere drowned and some property do-
stroyrd.

Governor Waterman, of California, on
the 24 th d treated tho Attorney -Gen<rn) to
dismiss the obarge made against Justice
Field in connection with tho shooting of
Judge Terry.

It |\ Holiday, cashier of tho Mount
Girard (O > National Bank, was on the J4to

found tu bo 0 short in his account*.

Jamb-i Tunny died in Boston on the JHh
at the ago of one hundred and three years.

He came to this country from Ireland slxtr-
ouo years ago. His wife survives him.
Henry Hiiaw, ot Kt, IauiIs, a noted philan-

thropist, died on the 25th, aged ninety-one

1,0 ,,,ft an ***** valued at |3,.

In Denver, Col, on tho 5Mth Mrs Dul-
madge ami Mr* Orr were burned to dciuh
by using kerosene oil to light a fire.

Timporeentag. of the base- ball dubs in
the National League -for the week ended on

New TOrk. .617; I klladeiphia, .{mj.
Chicago Vfi; Cleveland, ,.VX); Pittsburgh’
HI; Indianapolis, .414; Woshlngton. Sff
American Association- Ht Louis
®rj°kjja’ Baltimore, JI8|; Athletlo’
.L-2; Cincinnati, .183; Kansas Ch»
Colombut, .«», wLiS;

Minneapolis, ml VSTcS & S
•*wi •«>i

j-. ----- be spoke as fol-

PrK8,d*i,t and raLU)w-aTuiN8: I
did not expect to make any address oa this oc-
casion. It would hare beea pleasant if I could
have found leisure io make suitable prepara-
tions to havo accepted the invitation of the
rommittco having these exercises in chance
te deliver an oration. I would have felt

witJn nBODOr .****** my namewith an occasion so great as this.
(Cheers.) Pubhc duties, however, pie
vented the acceptance ot the invitation,
and 1 could only promise to bo present with
you to day. It seemed to me most appropriate
that I should take part with my (cnow-clttzeui
of Indiana in the great ceremony. There have
been ew occasions in the history of our State

is \Z°lTrX' ,0 maKntflcent- *o iMP'rlng,
Wh ch we now (Cheers.!

' 1 ho suggestioa that a monument should be
bunded to commemoraie the valor and hcro.sm
of those soldiers of Indiana who gave iheir
lives for the flag attracted my interest from
the beginning. (Cheers.) Five years ago last

Whe" V1® “ssembied In the
opera-house yonder to travail the statue which
had been worthily sot up to our great w$
^T0rJCbeUrS|' 1 to exU
the hope that near by it, ss a twla expreSJS

lhPM mlsht be bunded
a noble shaft, not to any man, not to bear on

but a* U lni^9,tlc ***** ‘he name of a man,
«i>s. tee US WhCh *be sons of vet-
toriirl *et w S1*” °* T ,h« w^ow.
jnat are yet w.th us, m ght gather, uud roiat-

mfni° thr.#l*^T “baft, say: There’ is his
monument.' (Cheo-s.)
‘The hope expressed that day i8 reai ted

ROW. (Cries of Thank God!' and chetrs 1 I

SStu^hli8 IM,0P,e 0* U‘d‘M»toai our
tmn. nr M gt-nerouniy mot the cxjwcta-
ttoas of our patriotic people. lChet-rs.1 I

co,nmi»‘‘o**srs having this

J ff w U n°t *tt«*r under thecrUti
o sm ol ih« best artists of iho world. (Cheers,!

congratulate you that a monument so costly
•J*****®* lhal value that which it com
memorates, so artistic as to express the seuti-
ment whu b invoked it, \k ;0 stand in the cap-
ital of lad. ana. (Ckeors.) *

CTu'jr.

in the gist
Soldi!

' was
s.was coi
stop lo
In 1)W3 the i

and the aasociat
corporatcd. with Mr. Langsdale ks’Tftwildeni,
The association, after meeting with many
reverses, secured the passage of a bill

appropriating V'J0U,0QU for the erection of the
monument This, with tbe Mj,0UJ contributed
by tbe Grand Army of the Republic, enabled
the committee to begin work In earnest Ad-
vertisements for designs were msdo, and on
January *7. MSH, that of Bruno Scbmits, of
Berlin, was accepted. Tbs main central founda-
tions were put in during the summer of ihiw at
a cost of Ml, MAH.
In December, IMS, the contract for Ihe erec-

tion of the main shaft and appendices of the
monument was let The contractors expect to
finish the work of the first shaft or pedestal by
Nov'mber, and by tbe same month next year
will have their contract completed and the
monumeRt ready for ornamentation.
The monument will be built of light gray

limestone. When completed it will be Ui8
feet high. Tbe diameter of the ground which
it will cover is 199 feet On tbe north and south
sides will be wide stone steps seventy feet in
length, leading to the platform of the terrace,
from which tbe Interior will be reached by
bronzu doors. Above these doors largo
tablets will bear Inscriptions commemo-
rative of tbe part borne In the war by tho dif-
ferent pouailet, end above the tablet* Is the
dedication i ‘To Indiana’s Silent Victors, by
a Grateful Slate." It Is the design of Bruno
Schmitz, of Berlin, the designer of the great
Victor Emanuel monument in Italy, and the
winner of forty out of fifty-eight similar com-
petitions in which be has entered. Us cost
w,U be about $256,000.

DEATH WAS A QUEST.
Though Uninvited, the King of Terrors
Takes I’art In the Celebration of the
Opening of n New Railway In Tennessee
-It* First KxcurslMi Tram Wrecked and
Three Persons Are Killed-Forty-One
Injured.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 2a -A horrible
wreck occurred ou tho Knoxville, Cumber-
land Gap A Louisville railroad at F’lat Gap
creek, twenty two miles from here, at U);8J
Thursday morning. The train was the
first to go over the new road and carried a
select excursion of the City Council, tho

Board of Public Works, representatives
of the Chamber of Commerce, tbe
very flower of the business and profes-
aional men of Knffitvllle. The train of two
cars left the track at the crossing, and the
rear car went down a trestle. Only one
man was uulujnred. It was impossible to
obtain medical aid for a long time, aud un-
til 4:80 p. m., when the train reached Knox-
ville. Koanty attention was rendered. M my
had to be brouht back on flat-oar* aud tha
last part of the Journey was made in a driv-
ing rain. Three men died from their in-
juries and others can not live. Tho dead
are:

Judge George Andrews, the most prominent
lawyer In East Tennessee; a T. Powers, the
leading merchant and former president ofthe
tail Tennessee F.re Insurance Company;
Alexander Reeder, a lead ng politician who has
held many offices of trusL

Tho Injured are:

Alexander A. Arthur, president of the Cham-
ber of Gomm»rce; likam Young, president of
tho Board of Iteblic Works; John T. Ileum,
editor of iho Seotinol; W. W. Woodruff, a lead-
ing wholesale merchant; Charles a Rlmour.
attorney of the Cumberland Gap A Louisville
rood; A. Wdson. assistant chief engineer of
the Cumberland Gap & Louisville road:
County Judge Maloney; Alderman Barry; Al-
derman Hookings; (tenoral H. a (Hubert, of
the Governor’s stall; A. J. Alberts, a wholesale
merchant; Rev. R. j. uook, profmsor of U. a

Bevsral other* were Injured, but not a®',
riousiy. Tho total number of injured wL
forty-one Intense excitement prevails here.

HER UFE SPARED.
Mr*. Maybrlek** Sentence Commutes! to
Penal Servitude for Ihe Rest ot Her
Days.

London Aug 33. -Tho work of erecting
f?r \h0 ®xeoution of Mrs

Maybrlck had already begun when It was
announced officially that Home Beoretory
Matthews had commuted the seutenoe
of the condemned woman to penal servl-
tude for life. The decision was based
on the conflict of medical testimonyMr thu *>0,l,OU f0u,,d Itt
Mr Maybrlck a stomach waa sufficient to
produce death. After a prolonged con-
sultation between emluout lawyer* and
r. MaUUowH tho unanimous -oplulou was
arriyad at that Mrs Maybriok had admin-
Utered poison to her husband with intonl
Jo kill No further appeal; either for a re-
lease from prison or for mitigation of the
seutenoe to life imprisonment win be en-
tertained

All the morning paper* sxpress satis-
faction nt the commutation of Mr* May.

m .V *?ntenow’ »n'1 commend Mr.
Matthews for the able manner in which he
haa discharged his duty.

This decision te in accord with publk
sentiment and the liveliest aattefactlou U
manifested on all aldea

the murder. The tinsmith, whose I 7l'» and

D.m. for obrjou. rurea. 1. M pr.renl | TL, . tTS hM
eoftany.

Keep m Detile la (he Factory. Itslmute*
is* in case of accident savei pain and Umi 0f w«u
Keep ft Bottle Always la tkt tuabl«rM

•••- whoa waatad.

TAMAti*
•ho ft unAOouwrrrse with ths aaoswvm or rm
cowmrrwu.SM sv txAtsmss tnn mat ttut ns

withheld, stated that on th* Monday re
ferred to Burke came into hla shop carry
Ing a tin box under his arm*. Except thr
oovor tho box was securely soldered, am
Burke's instructions were to fnstetf the
cover 'If it takes two pounds of solder."
Tbe box waa twenty-four Inches long,

eighteen wide and fourteen deep, and con
tained something which entirely occupied
the interior yet possessed but llttb
weight Beneath the edges of th'
cover was considerable dirt, as if thi
box had boon buried in the ground
The tinner attempted to raise tht
lid and remove tbe dirt so that tho soldei
would take hotter hold Burke grabbed hi
arm and told him under no oonslileratioL
to attempt to raise the lid or in any wai
try to see tho contents.

“Never mind tho dirt,” he exclaimed,
"If it doesn't hold put on solder tlii Ii
does."

Burke suggested that a tul • be attached
to the box so that the air within could be
pumped out He afterward abandoned
this scheme, substituting “more solder'
Instead When the work was finished
Buiko engaged an expressman to carry ii
away.

From the description of the box aad lt»
content*, as Judged by tho tinsmith fron
the feeling, the police are confident that ii
contained the clothes of Dr. Cronin. Every
effort has been made to find the express-
man who carried it away, but without suo-
cess. Descriptions of the box have beet
sent to every city in the country, but at
yet no traoa of it has been found
About the time he put the cover on the

lost box a smaller one was brought to the
tinsmith. From th# description It te
supposed that it contained tho box of In-
struments carried by Dr. Cronin the night
he waa murdered

t£
TMifitii®

id f :l.-m tftlr. tr»v»Uo<i ii Afflo la cite
»n tha AlUntlo anil rarlL.
nd mala Ba* ahikranchr, IndaftCR

ltd, Ottumwa, o.uWoVutS(net. 
in. lUrl

IOWA'S BLUE GRASS PALACE.
Kvery Thing Ready for Ita Opening at

Crestdii on Thursday.
C rxston, la., Aug. 21. -The blue graat

palate is eutiiv'y completed aud rapidly
receiving consignment* of exhibits from
the dlfforent counties of Southwest Iowa
The yards and the depot are choked with
freight, and great activity prevails in get-
ting out gooda The Illuminations in th*

I ! ** f*1* ̂ *,l,*r^*'**» ij»nni*yionn
I m teteraaSUte alUaa' t« waa m4 u uitf *

Thft Croat Rook Ifiland Route
•saraataaa Ipaad, Comfort and Safety to Uw» rt»
(reraTovar It lla roadbad ia thomuifh!) b»lla»U4. la
teoek Is at hoary alaaL lu ends*, ara volul itractm

>Baaadtrt>a, (ta reulna .lock ! icrfMiukcftu
c*n mukalt. Ithaa ainhaMfely ftppliwwcitW
tftnloal ganlua ha* inrenlrd and e»|u>rUnc* prrd
tbla. Ha practlc-ftl op«r«tion (» ponw rv.tlr. ui
lodloal-fu dlK-lpilna atrlct end ai.cllns.

Bj
-^^...(OomrorULianarO

'eftll, »nd-b«twMi

IftBMI CltJ-r**™

Us'SS&Sfe

yatta and Connell K )<*A
•worth, Kaneaa city. Iilasa*pen*.ft
ledlate point*. All via,.-.-, vf
1m, Udle. and ehllilrrn. raf»l»th»s
doyaa o( Rock !»Und train. preUrtH

J,

THE BLUE OBAHH PALACE.
city aro elaborate and will iiresent a gor-

0p•,,0ll AU|-'“t £

iasbod Information, addraas,
i. A. CA Bt£. g. tT. J0NA IJ ftklHR
riMtaeM-tuva A^o«<»l^>. e-ttuihaw

oamaao.

THREE AREA! CITIES tV.WESt
-iCKCMOv attfom

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON B1
=:S;”~-ss. :s » “p i 

lion a facilitiet aa a .took-ral.ina ration 5E 0T f _______ ‘’IP.

Dealk of • WeU-Knowfttiklofta.

umtm“r n Co” 0,u»ton. fiffil Aultman,
Miller ft Ca, at Akron, aud in the Akrnn

t* waa insured far

m-

.T M » took-raislng region. The
* 1*vW0 lefl on Rfound, and 1*0

*»et high. Tho roof is thatehed wiih native
miuV®*# “vl'1 onlranoes and projeotlons are
buiH of baled kay. The inter or is d"vided

lo accommodate exh bits
counties in the league, and

from Montana, the two Dakotas and

^ 1110 6*oorations of the blue

under tiie shade of overhanglog trees.)

UNCLE SAM's "BAD” DEBTf, |
°Jwr 4'000.000 to Judgaaeats Owing to

Wamunmcm, Aug. 21. -Amid the reoords
which Holicltor of the Ttoosury Hepburn
found among the fllfta of that office when
he took possession were a number of “re-
viaed reoartts of itersoual suite aud judg-
iueuta,” knoufn among the olerke in the
office m the "old dockete" Theee extend
back for a period of more than fifty years
and embraces uujudd Judgment* to muouuti
areMRatlng upward of #25,000, 00U Bo-
Heitor Hepburn proposes to make an effort

mou«y. ^ trora the re-
Ki! hU '***'* hB ̂  Hopeful of

A Methodlsi Minister at Neola, u., filaloe
His Hands with lliood.

in his opposition used atrong lanin.«ri

-Mond*T •Toning Helmtok
returned home from the country and saw

£2sS£.«sE3
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m •-

a .;.S®
Hotel, oulj' tScenll.

1 «T. Lilli A KAMAI HTY.
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The Short Lie* to --
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The Chelsea Herald.
AXlilOVf Mltw mA ftfirWtor.

CUELSEA* MICHIGAN.

THE TSAR-KERCHIEF.
f.uonly^nftbliKtortow
j • ken'Llef, while m the driven enow,
'".‘any B tender end tovlnf IbouKtil
,. ,.10 IU dnlnty itllcliery wroufht ;

the tuolher wove H from Am thnt jfrew
*2 jailed In ibc nold with IU bloteom bluet
JJe ,Pun iho threntl whereof It wee made,
7iA wettheJ II eercful'jr where twne Imd,
ml der’* *»r a kleeee nnd night's soft dew
y trbi hteseb the web lo Us whitest hue ;

ibe“ u wM ,,kld away
P"r jju daughter • hand on her bridal dsjr.

nai few are the (ears by the maiden shed
0 lhe day that her bridal vows are said.
n*r may rail as she meets her father's kiss,
Yet her kesrt is Bla*1 "i11* her nuptial ollss.
8bn may' fondly cling to her mother's side,
Yrt bar lover claimi her. bis happy bride.
Kho fear* net to give up her fair young life
To the sacred duties and name of wife ;

And ibere U no grief in the tears that flow

Oer (be soft round cheek with lie blushingfk»*. ft
And ibe unites as she wlpos them all away
Wtib the kerchief white on her bridal day.

Ptlnllly folded with tenderest rare,

Tb« young wife taketh the kerehief fair,

With teen ted rose leave* and lavender spray,
Bttrre dried from her tears It Is laid awrfy.

Ihere in Ms fragrant and perfumed nest,
por many long years may the kerchief rest.
They will bring In tholr train both Joy and woe
Ai Time goes on In his ceaseless How.
but Love still maketh each burden light.
And Ibe home where ha dwells la over bright,
And lb« wife still smiles as she smil'd the day
Bhe la:d her kerchief with smiles away.

Bui Time will pass and the yeflrs go on,

And each day Hnduth some duly done,
And ibu kerchief Hoi In its scented fold,

But mow has sprinkled the hair nf gold;
For Ibe fair young bride Is a matron now,
And wrinkles furrow the once smooth brow,
And her step Is no longer free and light,
And Ibe hair is a crown of sllv'ry white,

Bui ber children arise and e tll her blest,
And her husband's heart In bor doth rest;
And the kerchief lies as 'twas laid away
By Ibe maiden's hands on Iho bridal day.

But there comes a day when, In peaceful rest,
Those bands lie crossed on a quiet breast,

When the lender eyes are forever shut,

And the loving lips are forever mute.
Then, ere the face that they loved Is hid
From mortal sight noath the coffin-lid,
Tbs kerchief stained with the young bride's

lesrs,

Fc carefully guarded for many years,
It gentlv laid o'er the features pain ;

At Death's cold bridal, a bridal vail I

And the kercbiof, laid for so long away,
Hides the calm, still faoe on the burial day.

-Mary N. Kobinson. m Good Housekeeping.

A SINISTElf SCHEME.

The Cruel Jpke Uncle Toby Played
. Upon His Nephew.

An elderly gentleman, whose chief
Idiosyncrasies are a rooted aversion to

death and a fervent hatred for his heir

and successor, is not exactly a novel
character either in real life or on the
stage. Hut there is a material differ-
ence in hla behavior in the two situa-
tions. for whereas on tha stage ho U
almost invariably turned to repentance

by the beaux yeux of the young lady
whom his heir has married, or by the
maddening prattle of her tiresome
child, and dies in the odor of sanctity
distributing indiscriminate blessings,

in real life ho more often than Hot car-
ries his spite with him to the grave,
and leaves his posterity good reason to

execrate his memory in the share of an
outrageously malicious will. Sir Toby
Bunskin, of Buuskln Hall, Fallow land,

sod No. 250 Groavonpr Square, was not

stall like tim traditional old gentle-
man of the stage. His hatred for his
heir, Captain Jack Bunskin, of the
Fiftieth Lancers, was not exaggerated,
ind did not betray him Into foolish
excesses, but it was extremely siucere
-all the more so, perhaps, because It
was absolutely unreaaonable--and if
any mutual fiiond had ventured to
prophesy thnt Sir Toby would end
by welcoming Jack to the ancestral
hall and the avuncular bosom,
h* would promptly have been set
down as a lunatic of the most pro-
nounced type. It was in truth a very
hopeless case, and Jack Bunskin had
long ago reconciled himself to a pre-

carious existence on hia pay, his wits,

and the money he could raise by mort-
gaging his reversion to certain family

estates which Sir Toby had not the
.power to will away from him. Now,
although Sir Toby hated Jack so
heartily, it must not bo imagined that
he was sufficiently lost to the decencies

of society as to Ignore his existence, to

insult him in public, or even to bo
pointedly rude to him In private. Jack

always asked down to Bunskin
«W1 for the cover-shooting, he was ox-

pwted to assist at the annual rent-
nlnucr of Sir Toby’s tenants, and at
jer tain fixed seasons he was formally
invited to Grosvonor square. But there

1 r loby’s recognition of his relative

^gau and ended. Ho would not allow
pek a sixpence, nor would he have

.°nt liini to save him from the
nkruptcy court, or oven from suicide.

10 Haronot was not very old— ho was
“a^ly sixty— and for bodily vigor
“any a man of flvo-aud-forty might
a'° °t»vied him. He rode regularly
hounds, was an oxperlenoed and

successful door stalker, and could oast
a salmon- fly with the best fishermen in

otland; and he was addiotod to none
of the

oxcessos which sometimes short-
w the lives of men who indulge in
urd exercise, for he neither ate too
ueh nor drank too freely. In fact,

“e took excellent oaro of himself, and

d *8 on ''0*7 good terms with his^ His friends said that he de-
?. e(l, l*1 the idea of keeping Jack out

blyeoul *ltan°e ** l0Uff ** l*0881’

^ow, an men have their small weak-
undone of the most pronounced

«r Toby’s was a passion for lltera-
rt‘ and for plays of a sensational and
'•oo curdling description. He rev-

, lu i'onny-d read fuls and in soul-
melodrama; he delighted In

f P ^ted plots of missing heirs,
jJTod wills, mysterious murders and
1 treasure. There was reason to

tun»to<tfro.»ui»Unoe occurred- W
— w \JS Slim OVIVMfi

Jon presumably contained title-deeds

it ®“ciont leases, wore t in reality
itim ,*oi®otod manuscripts and

‘bora dramas, declined with thanks
*7 purblind publishers and managers.

Utmi wa* bvmly impressed with the
’ ‘ *hat had his station and his duties

a otherwise, he would have made

a,HdeU>ottv*’ •“d nothing
rjeaxea him so

or the

u«°L.8‘thTo^ l'*ed ‘oM“» ‘o"* «pi>-
“tu°* <"ui b,>

M thlr. b6,u“* ** “e»r ‘he truth
M th»M ot the prufeMtcoal delootivca

-l'" °"0 d*y 1,1 “rly ,l,rlD« tl“‘ »
ero.tUe. occurr^ to Sir Toby Buu-

.. ' ^ a ^ in a particular tataan-

:;o^hhrr' ,or Jiu:k
h/i th ̂  m* and uncle “d nephew^ more
•eriou.ly than u.ual. Moreover, there
had b«0„ published certain damaging

o^neetlon with one or two
miituble institutions to which 8lr

“ y hi tended to leave the greater
puit of his fortune, and ho began to
‘ink that even Jack might not put his

money to a much worse use than a
Pock of oyer-paid greedy officials. It
w«w in this humor that ho had taken
UP a newspaper and studied the strange

dlsappearanoo of Mr. Jabe* Brown, ai

eminent Mudford merchant and mill,
jonaire, who bad vanished from morUl
en in the most unexpected manner
and without the slightest apparent
reason. The amateur detective was
trong in 8tr Toby, as usual, and ho

10 mu»ing over the fate of Mr.
J rown, and to evolving all manner o
theories which might account for his
singular absence. He waa rich, emi-
aently respectable, and universally
looked up to in tho commercial world.

An examination of his affairs hod
proved beyond doubt that no financial

embarrassment existed. Then ho was
a moral man, and there was no sus-
picion that ho had eloped with some-
body olse’s wife — or, indeed, that a

Uny was in anyway connected with the
case. Ho was perfectly sane and in
good health, and no conceivable reason

could be imagined for his committing
suicide.

“Ho may have been murdered, of
course,” thought 8ir Toby; but this

solution seemed commonplace— "thero
may be a woman In the case. Begad,
I believe ho Is alive, at any rate. He
may have disappeared out of pure ca-
prico-found his responsibilities too
troublesome, or gone off in pursuance

of one of those whims that every body
has, or nearly every body. Brown dis-

appears— delight of heir— long search

after Brown— body found in the Thames
much decomposed— but easily identi-
fied as that of Brown by servants in
pay of heir— heir takes possession of

property— has a splendid timo for iv
few weeks, when behold Brown rddivl-
vus— Brown alive and well!— promptly
ticks out the heir, and declines ail re-
sponsibility for his debts! What a
splendid situation! Wonder how my
dear nephew would like UP I’d give

£5,000 to see him.” And Sir Toby
burst into harsh, unpleasant laughter,

and positively rolled about In his chair

with ghoulish merriment Tho idea
ileased him so much that he sat up a
good two hours later than usual, and
when at last he went to bed it was
with a firm determination to carry out

Us extraordinary scheme, and to
execute a vengeance upon Jacob
lunskln the ingenuity of which should

only be exceeded by its completeness.

Upon Sir Toby’s preparation It is
unnecessary to dwell. Ho contrived to
possess himself without suspicion of

several thousand pounds in ready
money, for he hod no intention of being

eft penniless during ah absence that
might be prolonged. Ho had to make
up his mind as to what country he
should select for the scene of his ad-

ventures, and, after much deliberation,
he fixed upon America, with a view of

enjoying some wild sport in the Kooky
dountains and elsewhere; he also had

to invent a sufficiently trustworthy dis-

guise for himsolf, and to lay in a stock

of mure or less outlandish garments in

order to accentuate the change in his
appearance.

Now, Sir Toby was a smart, dapper
man who dyed his hair black and
shaved clean his face, so he argued
that if he bought a red wig and beard
they would effectually disguise him
until his own beard and mustache had
tad time to grow, When this hap-
pened he would exhibit his undyed
mir to tho public, and with a white
head, a grizzly beard and a mustache,
and a pair of spectacles instead of his

eye-glass, he felt sure that he oould
defy recognition. The mere question
of gutting away was simple, the main
difficulty, of course, being how to
furnish Jack with proofs of his death
strong enough to enable him to take
possession of his inheritance. But Sir

’oby knew that queer things could he
done in America, and once there ho
thought he could easily arrange by
bribery that the body of some unknown
traveler should be identified as that of

Sir Toby Bunskin, Bart Mindful of
this nemsity ho armed himself with a
>ocket-book containing papers calcu-

lated to place tho identity of the person

carrying them beyond reasonable
doubt Ho also carefully destroyed
every will that he had over made, for.
te wished his nephew to Inherit as
much as possible. "The greater tho
r se,” ho chuckled, “the greater the
fall. Up like a rocket Jack, my boy,
and down like a stick!’'
When all those preparations were

made, Sir Toby quietly left his home
n Fallowlnnd one day and did not re-

turn to it His ostensible destination
was tho house in Grosvenor Square,
hut he passed the night at a hotel and
started the next morning for Liver-
pool. In his red wig and queerly out
clothes hia own valet would not have
recognized him. At Liverpool he took
a steerage passage for New York, for
he was a man who rather liked “rough*-
lug it” than otherwise, and. once on the

voyage, ho began to feel that half his
plan was accomplished, But the ques-
tion as to how he was to prove his own
death bothered him considerably. The
ship had not, however, been a day.at
sea before a most remarkable and for-

of the shin’s nm ! One Sir Toby, waxing wrathful. “Look at

of him us he ^pp^rud^1/!™ £1 he4d! 'fhat wu done J7
was quickly raised *1^“ Brica#> **,OtL«r chief; lie trie#lo scalp
were re.e^d ̂  PVT “ ‘11 «“» ^ Bleek.t

UlnedUm pockeUbLk^irhhlflh con* {?ke on Iou* but it seems to mi that
laid it dowHc i, the »Miperi’ 1 *ot Uw *or.t of it However,
the coat i! » m i d k RDd P* ** 11 bygones be bygone.; I’ll make
vL Tlt lh6 8Uldde’ 11 >0U * allowance, though I heirsplrotion ‘n- that you've married a wife with a big
l lratton, and Hlr Toby retired to his fortune. But, of course, you know you
berth knowing that the odd. were at mu.t clear out” *

aim , , dr°? 10 000 R<ralMt * re8Cue. “Clear out of whatP”of he.e“BlMd Pockets “Why, out of my property and my
(ii . . ng°r ^ garmant; the only money, of course,” snapped Sir Tobv

"0r‘!lnary C8M 0V,0r«“^. ““ ‘Wh* tha deuca do you naan, alrf
“ S52 zr t. u1 bo,hi 1 , "8i,npiy iu‘t th”r•', noihin* i“,t 10nt think that Mrs. Bowston will clear out of! I’ vp spent It— every bob.”

UcarTlulli ,aildtU,r'l' v,.A"d bU,'"ed 81r Toby turlMKl IWU “"der hi* tat-it carefully, and a night or two later too-marks.^ l0#portun‘ty of ‘browing the “You infernal young scoundrel!” be
itself overboard. “Now I am •brieked; “areyoumadf”

^ere ̂ 1’’ ^ ?*'*'**' ' “Not a bit of It. uncle; don’t get
laondon wW V lUe a!id Crr in exc,U>d' You nearly all the money
London when It was reported that Sir you left went to pay post-obits; and
I oby Bunskin had actually ilisappeared. then I took to racing, and gambled a
Half the detectives were employed to bit. Had most shocking luck! Lost
look for him, advertisements were in- every sixpence; sold the house In
sorted by the score, even placards were Grosvenor Square; sold Bunskin Hall
posted on the boardings; no yertlon, under the Settled Estate act, you know;
in fact, and no expense were spared to «old every thing. If I hadn’t married
discover his whereabouts. But not the Hilda I should have been absolutely
slightest result followed until the news •tone-broke. She bought back Bun-
arrived from America that Sir Toby »kln Hall, by special leave of tha true-
had jumped from an Atlantic steamer t®A| but all her money is strictly tied
iud had, of course, been drowned, leav- up, and I haven't a sixpence of my
ng behind him, no doubt for purposes own In the world.”

of identification, a coat, in the pocket “I* this really trueP” said Sir Toby
of which was a pocket-book containing faintly,.

cards and private papers obviously be- “Gospel truth, I assure you. Ask
longing to the unfortunate Baronet. It Taper and Deeds, they know all about
was a nine-days’ wonder, but as no one It* Never mind, Uncle, you’ve had
cared a straw about Sir Toby when your fun with the Objibeboo Indians,
alive, people soon got tired of specu- you know, and I’ve had mine. Won’t
latlng as to the cause which hod you have a brandy and soda or some-
prompted the “rash act.' ’ And as soon thtogP You look quite green. Tell
ns certain necessary legal formalities you what. If you let me keep the
had been complied with, Jack Bunskin, I’ll get Hilda to make you head
ound himself Sir John Tobias Bunskin, gardener at Bunskin— £250 ayear, good
iaronet, of Bunskin Hall and Gros- house and precious little to do. Think
venor Square, and the possessor of a i‘over, Uncle.— London Truth.
substantial rent-roll and a goodly sura _ _ „ --
of ready money. Now, it was not very FRENCH SLEEPING-CARS.
likely that Jack should feel any pro- TIisf Are Wot Dp to the sundenl of Oar
found grief for his uncle, Tho manner t'uiimen or Wegner Coaohos.
of the old man’s death certainly shocked Tho charge for a bed in tho sleeplng-
hlra considerably, but the pleasures 0iP8 frora Hasle to Calais, Is about 19
and duties of his new position speedily frHna,,t a»d from Basie to Paris, for
banished tho unpleasant subject frora Home uccuH •’cason, 7 francs more. By
iis mind. I0!10 0f ‘hose extraordinary arrango-

He had, too, plenty of things to look | m0n‘* l*IRt <mn only In countries

after. His creditors, of course, came whoro nobody trusts any body, and
down upon him in a hungry horde, and e.vory body ,8 BU8I)00t°d by every body
tho amount of post-obits which he had e **’ ovon tbo unfortunate traveler who
to pay off was quite alarming. More- hired a bed at 9:15 Is not allowed
over, he had no intention of leading I ‘upn fn‘° it until 11:30, the reason
the sober and quiet life that hod suited IUB^ned being that at the French
his uncle. He bought a yacht, started fron^op ‘ho “small bnggage”must be
a small racing-stud, and begun to dab- oxatnlne(L and if people were allowed
ble In city companies— all of which to “turn b»M before the examination

things demand a considerable amount luo c P**®® tbere *B no B*ylng what
of time and attention, not to mention a,uounl °f tobacco and laces and the
money. So a couple of yours pussod. re8t °* ^ ,T*ight not be secreted In or
Jack, in common parlance, went tjie ullJt,r the bod by the tourist or by tho
pace to the best of his ability; got him- of ‘he slooping-oar company,
self elected M. P. for one of the dlvl- Whon' b0*0™*’* ‘be conventional oer.

slons of Fallowland, and finally became t,,noda* “farming tbat you have
engaged to Miss Hilda Grains, only ''no‘h>ug to declare'' has been gone

daughter and heiress of the late Sir , ruufb und y°ur dreBBing-bag has
John Grains, M. P., the wMLknown “ dBfftced by ^^yPh108 ln wblto

brewer and millionaire. There was, of lben lhe o^miion of bed-muk-
course, a very grand wedding, and, in "•f ln tke wagon-lits cummonoes. Any
due time, the happy paired returned to ul,n " lUM walob®d H'vlll bo disposed

^ondon from a prolonged honeymoon tu ox^a w‘‘b Macbeth: “Sleep tio
ou the Continent. When Jack had fin- 11 a Bmal1 and 8®*uetlraes
shed examining a pile of letters and 1 fb*v dea ’Jurrow cushions and hard
other documents, he inquired of the P Hews of hour untiquity are prefuno.

family butler whether he had any spe- tor ** ooverBd »Uh a ,habby ruE aad
cial news to communicate, for that in- * 8h^ and uudar a 0uverlng of a sim-
dividual looked like a man burdened Hr "baraoter the traveler who has
with a guilty secret. Paid ,n°rB lban oxtpaop-

“It’s my dooty to tell you, sir ” said d ®ary indulgenos Is Invited to betake

Mr. Flaggon, mysteriously, “as an*old ‘iu,“olf to *U'™hor' ,f hf baPPenB
gent ’as been calling here every day mva a ‘*,ave[l**tf companion they can
for the last week and say. he must see P7uro tbo 8Ufoh a9 lt
ou it privacy, though one of them, on the

••1. that atlP" queried Jack. Uo*T1'ry l'rln“lP!0' ™u,‘ ,,1,)ed, ,1«’P

"No. air— fact I*. *lr. that he .aye ““ U,° lWor Tf' "blch ls *n
he', your uncle.” ooc. «vcral degr«,. more pa nful

Mv uncle! What mlwrable non- on tho low“'' 0,,«- 11 be
.erne! Why, the fellow mu.t be . number of P****''**™ be no equ^to

luuatlc or Impoetorl” ^ ^ u* ‘ .“bl0:

“Juel eo. sir; but we can’t Bet rid of by,hrib‘^ thB P0™0" chB;*e’ 10
him, and I didn’t like to give the poor '“‘h
. \a 1 1 1 .« i,. n will avoid tho torture of being sus-
old Idiot In charge. ,,.om thecclllug.

oom^nU^hlmT ’ “ ° A.arulc these vccm.t compartments

Oddly cuuugh, half an hour after-

w.r.le, the old gonllemau re‘“rnT; hup*, for Hi “hllllug. apleoe two people
and Mr. Flaggon promptly uihorod J |0(llll.0 ,he ol mU‘ 'wo
him Into Sir Johnytudy. Lve dewribed. Quo of tho main In-
not,' "and 'what'ean I — " ‘o »—

mCHWAff STATE NEWS.

CHOP MPOflT.
TtoM 0t Wksmi, O.U. Cm

H»r, C1M— *04 AppUe.
The ofiUflsi HUt* atop report for August wm

leeuk <iu>e other day sod give* the eeUmaSwl
Field of wheat per sere lo the four southern
tiers of counties si LAM bushels, with a
•light decrease In central sad northern
sections Be porta of WJ actual threshings
to the southern Motion places the rleld at
17 bushels, bat tho area is email and is he-
lleved to be not as fair oa average as In the
estimates of the correspondents. The grade
of the crop will be low. But thirty-two of
tho 554 correspondents la the southern see-
torn report the quality “food.” In July Wfl,.
558 bushel* wore reported marketed end 15,.

®'*.«W bushels for the twelve months pro.
flops to August Estimated yield of oats
per acre la W, 87 and 80 bushel* respectively

In ibe southern, oentrsl and northern see-
Uens. The condition of corn In those sec-
tions Is 08, 01, 58 or about ft per cent lower
titan on* year ago. The condition of pote
toee la 85 per cent, meadows and pastures
07, clover spwn this year 88 per cent Hay
has yielded 75 per cent on an average crop
Apples promise 78 per cent In the southern•eotlon. H

a«aio

atssailll
•EMMB*

hoge'e

A OONVIOT IN A BARREL.
Hie Agonised Orlee Ceu»* His Detoetton-

Serving a Lire SenMnes.
David R Palmer, sent to Jackson prison

for life for the murder of his wife, has been
an exemplary prisoner and waa given more
than the usual liberties. Urn other morn
lug be was filling a large cask with aerape
when an Idea struck him. He put a falM
bead in the cask about midway of Ita
length and then, placing nitlsen's clothes, a
hammer and a ohiMl In the barrel, got In
blioMlf. Another head waa fastened to the
cask by Palmer's fellow-oonvlota and the
cask was takan to the freight oflloe. As It
was being loaded on the oar the freight
handlers heard a wild appeal for pity
which they oould not at first understand
Finally on* of tha men solved the inyatery
He opened the cask and drew tho prisoner
out more dead than alive. Palmer was
turned over to the authorities He declared
that he would rather stay In prison for Ilf*
than to undergo again auoh torture as be as-

perlenced the three hours he spent In the
cask.

HE WAS INNOCENT.
Itul II* I'BSMd Fifteen Years In Prison

Defer* th* Discovery We* Made.
In 1874 George W. Barnhart, a well-known

and well-to-do eltlseu of Branch Count
wm accused of a criminal assault aud
due course of time was convicted and,
owing to popular clamor, wm sentenced to
prison for life. His property wm diMi
pated, bis wife died, and bis family bad
been scattered over the country. Barnhart
has suffered his Imprisonment uncom-
plainingly, and reoently a movement wm
ISt on foot looking to his pardon. Th*
more thoroughly the matter wm investi-
gated the more apparent It became that the
man wm unjustly convicted. Nearly every
body in the county signed a petition for his
reieMe. The Board of Pardons made ex-
haustive research and they were convinced
that be was being unrighteously punished.
The other day Governor Luoe extended an
unconditional pardon to Barnhart, who goes
out into the world again without money,
family or property.

Stabbed n Fellow Convlet,
At the Jaokxon Btate prison the otlmr

night m the oonviots were marching from
Isaac Clark, sent from
teen years ago for life
bed Enos H. Girard, a

fellow convict, In the neck, cutting the
carotid artery, also cutting a four-lbob
gash acroM the back of Girard's head. The
wounded man wm taken to the hospital,
and, although weak frora Iom of blood,
it wm thought he would recover.

iv„

uigiib na iho cunvioi'

work to their cells, 1
Wayne County eight
for murder, atabbe

course to a wagon-lit is the belief that
"Jack,” «ld the etrauger. "do you r#t0 „ lho raornlDg lh(iy wlll ̂

moan to .ay that you dou t know m.? ̂  ^ „a d ^
I’m your Uuolo Fohy-l am. Indeed, (rnm

was a light sleeper, and was uot very
much at homo in his uncomfortable
quarters; so the lirat night after leav-

ing Queenstown he paced the deck for
several hours. In the course of hit
nocturnal rambles he kept meeting a
man whom he oould not help noticing
from the very fact that hinted
perately anxious te nvold his, btr
Toby’s observation. “Seme thief or
forger bolting/’ thought Sir Toby, ami

ha kent hit eye on the man from idle

sSu-Srs’pfftt:

and not a blessed soul recognizes me!"

•This is driveling nonsense!*’ ho
said; “but if you are my uncle, how
tho deuoe do you account for the foot
thnt you were drowned in the At-
iantloP”

•I wasn’t drowned; it was another
passenger,” and Sir Toby confessed
the story of the change of coats, which
had Induced every one to believe he

was dead-
“But what on earth have you boon

doing for more than two years?”

“I went hunting bears and things in
the Kooky Mountains,” said Uncle
Toby, in a sepulchral voice. “We lost
our way, wandered about for days, and

wore eventually captured by the Objib-

eboo Indians. Couldn’t get away, or
even write.”

“0, Indeed! Is that why you have
tattooed your face so elegantly?” asked

Jack. "
“I didn't tattoo myself— they did it

for me,” walled Sir Toby. “My foee
is nothing to tho rest of me. I’ve got
a pine forest, a lake and a range of
mountains on my back; three rattle-
snakes on each arm; my chest is cov-
ered with tomahawks, arrows and
pip**; and there are opofaums, ter*
spins and ail sorts of beastly animals

on my legsl”
“Dear me! By the way, what’s be*

oorao ol your left ear?”
•Weil, you see. Bed Blanket, the

chief, you know, took a great fancy to
met httt sometime* he used to get drunk
ted throw Iking, »b»ut. H. eu, tetri*

thus emerge from the train the simula-

tion of a civilized being instead of an

unwashed, unkempt, unshaven savage.

Morning throws a fuller light on this
pleasing anticipation. As somo of our

correspondents point out, the “lavato-

ry” arrangement* In the »leeplng oar*

between Basle and Calais and between
Basle and Baris are abominable beyond
description, and can not bo turned to
the slightest account by any one of the
most ordinary fastidiousness, —Loudon
Standard. __

—Fork Puffs: Fry the pork a nice
brown, turn off tho fat, place the spider,

with the pork, back on the stove; when
hot, pour ovor it a batter made of three
eggs, three tablospooufuls of sweet
cream, three tablespoonfuls of flour, a

bit of suit, all beaten thoroughly. Then
place in a hot oven aud bake about
five minutes.— Farm and Fireside.

-.—Pads made of whiter cheese-cloth,
with a layer of cotton hatting between

tho sides, and tufted with worsted, are
useful for slipping between the baby
and the holder’s lap. also te put he*
noath the child when it is laid ou bed
or lounge.— Medical Classloe,

—During a dearth of news in a west-
ern newspaper office, the office oat was
jammed lute the job press, and the
editor immediately set up following

head-lines: “Dreadful Accident -Niue

Live* Lostr-Uttie Rock Mirror.

-Sait t* the •naitory poKoemaa, it
arrests decay. -WoshtogteA Critic.

Health In Michlvan,
Reports to the Htato Board of Health by

fifty-two obsorvars iu diffurent part* of the
Htate for the week ended August 17 indl-
oated that dysentery, Intermittent fever
and Inflammation of the brain InoreaMd,
and that rheumatism, neuralgia and aholera
morbus decreased in area of prevalence
Diphtheria was reported at eitiht places,
oar let fever at alx, typhoid fever at four-
teen and miMlei at three plaooa.

Short but Newsy Items.
A. 0. Hoyer, a prominent young lawyer

of Pittsburgh, Pa, died of delirium tre-
mens at ML Clemens reoently, where he
wm taken for treatmenl

A spark from a threshing machine de-
stroyed one thousand two hundred
bushels of unthreshed wheat, a quantity of
hay and some sheds for L Cornwell at Mi
Morris a few days ago.

Governor Luoo has appointed Charles H.
Hhaffer, of Onota, commissioner to lay out
and establlah the Bodenao A Lake Nuperior
Htate road in Delta and Alger oounttea, for
which provisions were made by the iMt
Legislature.

Henry Hohner, German, was killed early
one morning reoently by falling ground m
the Bouth Heola mine at Calumet Hohner
leaves a wife and Mveral children lu Brut-
al a.

A Boxana farmer named Van Plank, aged
eeveuty years, wm missed from hia homo
the other evening. He&roh was instituted
and hia body found in a field where he had
been raking hay. Death wm attributed to
heart diseasa

The Detroit murder mania has spread to
the softer sex. A Mra Murphy reoently at-
tacked her neighbor, Mra Hudson, on ac-
count ot a dispute about their children, out
ber with a hatchet and mauled her until
he wm Inseu'lbla

Tho Flint sanitarium is to be converted
into a normal eohooi.

County Clerk Tucker, of Big Rapids, hM
paid for four hundred sparrows already this
seMon.

A tinsmith's charcoal pot fired A Wal-
ter's tin-shop In Bay City tho other day,
and caused a #5,000 blase.

The patrons of husbandry of Plnahing
hold a plonio reoently and had a procession
over four miles long.

Judge Levi L Wlxou, of Caro, died re-
cently of throat and lung troubles

Lightning struck the house of Isaac
Harris at Leoni recently, tore the stove to
piece* and severely shocked Mias Wien
Harria, rendering her quite deaf aud in-
juring one foot

“Don,’’ the oM war-horse captured at
Fort Donelaou by Captain R R Hughes, of
Big ilaplda, died at Bellevue the other day,
aged thirty- two yeara

John Hoffman, of Garfield township,
Newaygo County, engaged in building him-
ber camps, wm tnatantly killed by a tailing
tree a few daya ago
The Canadian exouiaion steamer Alfred

Wilson, running between Weasea' Beach
and Harnia, struck a idle in Manila bay re-
cently and sunk. A diver will patch the
hole and she will be pulled oui
John Cody, a fanner living five miles

east of Kiugetou, wm hauling grain to
town reoently when lightning killed him
and hia team. He leave* a widow and four
children

While Joseph Sohulroe, a farm hand liv-
ing at Lenox, wm welktug along the
Grapd Trunk track one night reoently he
waa * truck by a passing train. Hie akull
and hip were both fraotured and hla toee
and three ttngere out off. n

. John Mohrever, aged sixty-seven yeara
waa killed at Holland ' the other day by be-

Ing struck by the slide of a pile-driver
while working at a bridge.

A contract has been let for the erection
of a saw mill with a capacity ot thirty

myself'' and then paueed «it|,

Mtooisbment at the smlUaf court and jury.

Coaflnsmsnt and Herd Week
Indoors, parUcuiarlv in the sitting posture,
are far more prejudicial to health than ex
oeeslvemueodlar exertion In the open air
Hard sedentary workers are far too weary
after ogee hours to take much needful ex
ere se in the open air. They often need •
tonic. Where can they seek invigoration
niore certain l y and agreeably than from
Hostettar a Stemaeh Bitters, § renovan t
particularly adapted to reerult the es-
haustod force of nature. Use also fo^dys-
monta kidney, liver and rheumatic ail-

Th pearl mentioned by Tavernier m be-
tag in posseesicu of the Emperor of Per.ls
wae purchased of an Arab In 1'Vti, and 1*
valued at a sum equal to illdjioo.

Oo Lm»k at the •eolh.

road Company will run excursions to pomie
ta Alabama, Tennessee, MioeiMippr and
Florida. Tickett will be sold at one fare

further information write G. P. Atmore,
D«n’l P»ss. Agent, Louisville, K v or Goo.
L. Cross, N. w, Poes. Agent, 103 Clark
street, Chicago, 111.

A r*AHL spoken of by Boetius, named In-
oomparabln, weighed thirty carate, equal to
lire penny weights, and wm about the sise
of a muscadine pear.

UUneta Central Hallread Ksenrsions lenth.

For a froaoopy of “Southern Home-Seek-
ers* Guide.'’ “Farmers' and FrulUGrovrers'
( J 1 1 1 1 1 c to MoCornb City, Mississippi," ad-
dress tho undersigned.
A- H. Hanson, J. f. Mrkkt,
Gen’ Pms. Agent, Asst Oen’lPMs. Aft
Chicago. Manchester, Iowa.

Thr fMhionabie Leodon wedding ring has
recently been of dull gold, but Princess
Louise went bnok to the old 'sabion and
chose bar's bright

i. ®Tnr!/#r#*0® w1, Advertising columns
it will bo seen that round fr(p tiefru oan.be
purchMed to Alabama and (As South, on*
rA*8 FOn tH ROW!) TUIF via the AidbUa A

*?*£••** te ill points, on September
10th and 94th and Ootooer 8Ui next 1,000,-
000 aeret of land are offered for sale along
the line of tho above railroad. Oo mtmif.

Tbs Duke of Fife wm revealed lately aa
partner in the banking firm of Henrtas.

Furqubar A Co., m well as in Boott A Co

Out of
IssfseUef peealiar ta pe
ieeer.eru mar be ssese
•eases or life. The stowssh Is
b*t« sche# or eoss sot feel right,

dess, ta* Berras seess *v
f«u*4 sMiirrluhle. This
lest eorrseur* la Hoo4's
IU rsgvtsttaf one toelsg powsrs,

wear ta the eretasi. see five* tael strength of
•ta*. serves, sad bodf. whteh stakee one feel pew
feetir well.

M.l. lessreteget

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•eld hy nil drsgftsts. fltalxforlA Frsfsrodonlr
hr C. I. HOOD A OO.. Apotaessri**, Deveil, Maas.

_ 100 Potie> One Dollar _
OTHERS
FRIEND”

bAXofielori

Tiitfs Pills
CURE CONSTIPATION.

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
m se«e nee *•#«,

saKiSwS

DonniNs’ Eleotrio Hoap Is rhtaptr for you
to use, if vou follow dtroetlont, than and
other soaps would be if ptvrn to you, for by
its use r Indus are oawd. Clothes oost more
than soap. Ask your grocer for Dobbins'.

Tbit have politics in Japan now, under
thoconsUtution, andone of the parties is
called the Jijtto.

A rain lady beromes still fairer by using
Glenn’s H.ilpbur Snap.

Hill's Hair und Whisker Dye, 50 oents.

A r.AH, which wm brought in 1574 to
rwnpll-. ol the sue of a pigeon's egg, wm
valued at 11400 ducats, equal to £13, 8M.

.NiYH M to cureiidi hliffftche, often
the very first dose. ThlaTs whatlsaaMby
ail who try Carter's Uttto Uvtr Filta.

Taia* are 1,900 persona of the name of
Bmith employed in the United BfUtes postal
•ervloo. _ _
Thr beat oough medicine is piso's Cure

for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 95e.

D ! •toted that an ancient pearl wm
valued by Piluy at £80,000.

Hmoke the brat-“TanaUI's Punch” Cigar.

A DarnoiT man bought a flfty-eent raffle
ticket and drew a church.

I? a man la fit to go’blgher, he will show
it by being faithful where he i*.

Jamis Lronard, a oomposltor on the
Timea-Dotuoornt of New Orleans, lately In
•even days of seven and one-half hours
each, set and distributed UW.SOO ems-equal
to about 005,000 letters. He worked regular
copy and his proof contained comparatively
few errora. in accomplishing tho feat his
arm, it is estimated, traveled no lesa than
105 mileti,

are na* y aad serlaas. Far th* c«ra
trouble. Tntt’e I.lver

lopularlly uupag*
ugar coated. Isold eveeywhbeb.

ELY'S CaTABBU
CREAM BALM r
I was onrpHoti

after ualng hlu'e
Cream Halm two
montho to find the
right nostril, whit*

•ms eloerd far 20
yean, uvu oj*r« and

free ae the other. I

feel very thankful. -
R. //. Crtetenyluvn,
m-IW Street,
HrooMpn.
A taftM" If •n>IM InU* Mrh B04IHI and ! «gro«-

EDUCATIONAL.

rm Im».
'blcsgo.

grrsv. noofc kMpInr, lYomAMhlpjArUh-
m«lla, Shorthand, etc., thoronghljr taurhS
rculam tree, saisirs UILUCOS, MaVkto,S. V.

A tALpON-RRirtR at PaMll, in Wyoming,
who frightfully maltreated hia wife for

boy a prayer, wm recent-
sgation of twenty women,tl t and swltohes, and thor-

oughly thrashed _
A Naw Yoik jeweller boa two jewela,

apnarentlv diamonds, in his window with
tnfl limpid inscription over them: “Which
Is genuine!" Two young men, after hold-
ing a heated discussion on tho question,
mode the jeweller the umpire of a wage
The latter waa compelled to acknowledfi
that both were genuine. *
ingenious advertisement

It wm merely an

year famine would depopulate the earth.

Two colorso men named YoungandGar-
rett have induced 911 colored men to locate
upon Governmentland in Okluhoma, taking
160 acres each, or 145,7flU acres in all. They
have laid out a town *11* near the center of
lha colony. Tha name of tho town ta Lin-
coln, located on the north bank of the Cim-
ttrroii riv©ri Mil is dwtinod Ui b# tho countjr
scat, as they have five townships and are lu
the majority ten te one.

It Is not gonemlty known that Mr. Gtad-
stone ha* only ttiree fingers on hla left
hand. The index finger wm ehotoff forty-
•erenjrmura ago by an accident in the hunt

A oiNruuux bad accompanied a friend
home to dinner, and m they seated them-
aelves at the table the hoateM remarked:
“I trust that yej» will moke ollotvancea,
Mr. Blankley. My oemnl left me very un-
expectedly, and I wm compelled to cook the
dinner myself," “Oh, certainly, my dear
madam, certainly," responded the guest
wtihigrotemphatie, *»i can put up with

mm
YOON MEN
free. Addruis Valk.vtinx Biios., JhiinsvuU. WIs.
rNAMI THU i AI IS «M.f UM n.1*

MILWAUKEE COLLEGE
ritliTrar. II«AUlirul Int-Atlnn. AdvAii- L

-ron-
YOUNO
ADIKt.

Wff W of U frlsmis and set ClrrularaodHeMUful of r»nmai»JiUS Hoili seies

HEADACHi
''OurMtMd to cure etxj h|_

j hMdach* in nflMo biii.uua.

[Q ALINE
POWDER!

WBtSt THIS fAfSS (

1,000,0001^
•.ass

l*iB«aS Mlli.oiid OvlaberMik meet. Tl. K. _ _ __

HALF RATES-
- TO TUB -

Firming Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

•rSAMi vmirArsK.n>,iuMm»>«>.

$75 Is S25Q
furnlta ft koraa fthJ sirs lustr vhol* uni* to

tuomsola may l*c |>r«.nt»My oi

BmliiiPlon

Route

-or rns-

BASE BALL™^-^
StNT FREE
mODOU HOLLAND, F.O.Bex 110, Fklla,, Fa.
•rttainus rare ft •«•?«•« rwarta

BVSKJXLVXL SMS^SSJK^a
In taeewst kftftiu mort. WftuhMh v, Hu tb» «kopis

DETECTIVESVm<*4 te e*,tj eeeeiw. Dh,*. j mem wirl em4et U*wmUml

PATENTSsliL.
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The great Michigan Fair and Exposition

to be held at Jackson, Mich., Sept 8d to 6th.

The Next Attraction ̂

After seeing all that is to be seen at the
Fair, is the

Great Busy Bee Hive Dry Goods Store.

We are all ready for the fell trade.

Oor barer bee just returned from so extended trip emt, in
new goods, and the result of his parebnses keeps as workioi
night getting them rend; for their several departments. Ws
cnuiiKrutf, it would take too much tiyie and space.

nest ofquei

dgy and
cannot

We cordially invite you
To p»y at  ritit while in o« Cilr. Make it t retting phot even thoneh
you do not wish to purchase. ™ b

Our Stock of New Dress Goods

Eclipses any Previous Display,

And we can suit everybody and erery pocket-book.

Our New Fall Cloaks

In the different styles are simply elegant, and the prices

Extremely Low.

^‘ W Hosiery, l nderwear, Blankets, Comforters, Housekeeping Goods,
beats anything ever shown iu Jackson for excellence of quality and low-
ness of price. We make a ^ /

Specialty of Kid Gloves, and carefully fit
, every pair.

Remember it will be to your interest to visit the Busy Bee Hive.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

P. 8.— V. alter Buhl Si Co, of Detroit, will have a represent! live at our
store on September Mh, 10th and 11th, with I20i000 worth of Seal Pelts,
and ready pi»de garments iu all the leading styles. Come and sec them.

Repairs of all kinds for the

MeCormiek Machine
Furnished on

SHORT NOTICE
ALSO BINDING TWINE.

It will pay you to see me
before buying.

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea.

GOING OUT OP BUSINESS.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING!
TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time !

To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.

$100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed.
Parlor, Bedroom, Dining, Library and Office Suites. Tables, Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Hatracks, Desks, Looking Glasses by the Huhdreds.
The largest stock of Furniture, Beds and Bedding in the State to
select from.

Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.
You will never have another opportunity like this.

 FOWL-E !

D. D„ Um Bfafcop of
Tossy Uat few was right royally

faintly ok

pSHB the truth. Never have the streets of

(Mna bent so crowded, aad the stranger
would have known that snawthhif un

was to occur Almost the entire
popilatton turned out. and when the • p.

 train came In. the Bishop, with his
Secretary, Rev. Father Dempaey, and
Rev. Father Goaser, 8. J.. and Afeayrine,

0. X.. CSp.. of Detroit, alighted and was

received by Rev. Father Coostdiae and

the Reception Committee, who escorted
him to a carriage la waiting.

The prnremton then etarted. First
came the boys aad girls of the Con

firmatloa dam. then the young ladies of
the Sodality, then the ladies of the pariah,

and just ahead of the Bishop's carriage,

came the genlkmen. The procearion
went through Main street to Summit and

thence to the church. It was very im
poring and moat orderly, and elicited
favorable comments on all sides.

Having arrived at the house the Bishop

and clergy donned their robes and went

to the church, where the Bishop was met

at the door by the pastor, and the religious

service*, for the reception of a Catholic
Bishop oo visiting the churches of bis

diocese, were held. The Bishop briefly
thanked the people for the magnificent

reception, and gave all his solemn blearing.

The pastorial residence was handsomely

festooned with the national colors and a

generous use of bunting. It really looked

beautiful, and was patriotic. The fewlies.

who decorated the bouse, are to be con-

gratulated.

The congregation was astir bright and

early Sunday morning. The different
priests celebrated Masses earlier, and at

4 a. m. a procession of boys in fine suits,

and girls in lovely white dresses, went to

Father Considlne's residence to escort the

Bishop to the church, where Dr. Foley

celebrated Mass and gave First Holy
Communion to sixty (60) children. The
Bishop addressed them in touching words

on the sacrament they were about to re-

ceive. At 10.80 a. m. solemn High Mam
was celebrated by Rev. Father Buysc,
of Jackson, assisted by Rev. Father

Gonser. 8. J., and Aloyrius, O. M., Cap.
of Detroit, as deacon and sub-deacon of

the Mam, respectfully. The officiating
priests with the children brought the

Bishop In procession to the church which

was crowded, as never before, with a

Urge and intelligent audience. It was a

scene worthy of an artist, as the procession

moved up the main aisle. The wreaths
and veils of the girls, the beautiful vest-

ments of the priests, and the stately and

dignified carriage of the Bishop in his

royal purple robes, the superb decorations,

of the altars and church, the many wax

tapers, the elegance of the drapery of the

Bishop's chair and the beauty of the
sacred edifice, all conspired to make the

picture memorable. At the conclusion of
the Mass, the " Veni Creator" was beaut i

fully sung by the choir, and then the
Q.isliop ascended the pulpit and preached
from the text, 14 He hath done all things

well.” It was a discourse that was listen-

ed to with rapt attention by the large
audienee. The Bishop spoke of the marks

of tho true church. It was o most elo-

quent exposition in graceful and beautiful

Unguagc, of the unity, sanctity, catho-
licity nud apostolicity of the church.

! Then the sacrament of confirmation was

administered to sixty children and twelve
adults. The Bishop made a short ad-
dress to those who were to be confirmed.

At 4 p. m. the Bishop with the Rev.
Pastor of 8t. Mary's came on the veranda

where he found a very large gathering of

people to hear the addresses. Mr. W. J.
Knapp sat to the right of the Bishop,
while the priests and the reception com-

mittoe occupied chairs on the porch. Rev.

Father Considine introduced Mr Henry
j V. Hcatley, who made a beautiful, elo-

j quent, and appropriate address of wel-

come which charmed everyone. It was
gracefully and forcibly delivered, and Us

sentiments were redolent of love, af-
fection and loyalty to Bishop Foley and

Father Considine. Mr. W. J. Knapp was

then Introduced and made a brief but
admirable Mtoss. Then came the poetry

of tho occasion in tho presentation of a

magnificent basket of flowers, specially
ordered from Sullivan, of Detroit, to the

Bishop, by Mim Alice Gorman on behalf
of the young ladies Sodality. It was a

“ thing of beauty and a Joy forever.”

Then the dignified and handsome prelate
stood before the assembly to begin his re-

sponse, while eyes and ears were intent to

catch his every word. The response was
singularly beautiful in diction, gracefu

in delivery, aiuT eloquent In sentiment.

The Bishop was at his best, and expressed

in fitting words his appreciation of the
grand reception accorded him by the

Protestants and Catholics of Chelsea.
Then tho Bishop and priests took their

places in the beautiful drawing-room, and

Father Considine made the Introductions

to the Bishop, who had a hearty shake of
the hand and a winning smile for each
one

The reception was an exceedingly pleas-

ant and delightful affair. Choice flowers

were placed in all the rooms, and the
picture presented in the parlors was a
pretty one.

The famous Chelsea Glee Club sang
two of their sweetest songs in their best

style, greatly adding to the pleasure of

bishop, priests and people. They aang

<*
of Mr. Henry

to pay thrir respects to the Bfahop, and

(Wpoifesd charmed by htewhuting urbanity.

Regrets wave received from Rev. J. E.

ReOty aad Dr. and Mr*. Fay, of Chelsea;

Pnetmasirr Duffy and City Attorney
Kearney, of Ann Arbor; Editor Hughes
of the Michigan Catholic, and many
Catholic prints of the diocese.

The Catholics of Chrises returned to

their homes whh happy hearts, for it was

afreai day and great things had been
done

COVSTr AND VICINITY.

Pnm U» MtulMHr KnUrfri*

A mw bridge U to b* built »etm

The Editors of the United States open-

ed their Convention in Detroit Tuesday

You will And an elegant line of Wall

Paper, Borden, etc., at Hummel A Fenn'e.

The " Onion Party " is the latest west

era social innovation.

For crockery call at Blakh Bros.

An exchange aays ; “Always use your
fork to take a pickle pear, the stems are

not left oo for handles.

All kinds of ground feed at Blalch
Bros.

Tom Edison, our own grest electrician,
has been made a Count by the king of

Italy, and his wife is a Countess.

Hummel A Fenn's prices are always
right.

It Is estimated that the annual money

value of the fruit consumed in Great

Britain is fifty million dollars.

For Salt Fish, Smoked Halibut. Im
ported Herring and Russian Sardines go to

Blaich Bros.

The average yield of apples in this
county this fall is placed at 88 per cent,

by the August crop report.

Hummel A Fenn heat the world on fine
teas and coffees.

There hot days and cool nights make a

great demand for Dr. Q. U. I. Nine.

You can And a fine line of glassware at
Blaich Bros.

The Howell Republican man thus so-
liloquizes: “As the world continues to
grow older the demand for hired girls
still exceeds the supply. What this
country needs worm than free trade Is a
crop of girls who are not afraid of the
kitchen.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-
mel A Fenn's.

It Is dangerous in company to affect to

know about what you are really ignorant.

Fine groceries at Hummel A Fenn'e.

The plainer a women dresses in public,
the more gentility goes with her.

You will always And pure drugs at
Hummel A Fenn's.

Americans abroad often put on more

aln than ever would be tolerated at home.

Low prices and fair dealing at Hum-
mel A Fenn's.

Niagara In its worst days never began

to swindle as Paris does Unlay.

Try Hummel A Fenn’s Baking Powder.

The surgeon Is the only man who cuts
fricuk and foe indiscriminately.

New Patterns of Wall Paper for fall
trade at Hummel A Fenn's.

If you want a good calf boot, sewed or

pegged, for a fine boot or one that is -good

heft and will wear well for every day, or a

good stocky boot tluit will not get hard by

wearing, ask for the Heywood boot,
saddle seam, outside or inside counter.
B. Parker, Boot and Shoe Dealer.

'Uncle Sum's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by -all druggists.

the race at East Manchester.

W« learn from mVenl who have
threshed, that whoat is about two-

thirds of a crop.

We made mention two weeka sgo

of Meascrs. Burch and Boao inten-

tion to go fiahing in one of Ihe lakes

north of Chelsea. They went laat
week and the bold Horatio avers

that they caught so many large fish

that the water in South l^ake lower-

ed about two feet He says that
they only# fished three day, and the

people up there held indignation
meetings and would’nt let them stay

You Don’t Believelt!

*

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don't favor cut pri<*i wke

it means a much greater cut in quality. You want Good Good. *

Honest Puces, and these arc the things you get when you biy^f

LEW H. CLEMENT, ‘

Square Music Dealer. 38 8. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mini

You nro requested to writo for full imformntion regN|

Haines Bros. Olsbrnted Upright Pianos, nud the Knmoni E»Uv o

sold by him. ^
any longer.

From On Oram Lake Nmn.

Alex. Morcey, of Waterloo, has

four acres of last year’s corn in the
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

ear atill ungathered on bis farm.

Alex, is a rusher !

Mrs. J. A. Wals, of Waterloo, left

last Saturday for Ceresco, Calhoun

county, accompanied by her little

daughter, Eunice.

Tho pear crop in this section is

immense. Some very fine Trait of
this kind from the piolific trees o

Frank Dwells were seen in Market

Tuesday. They brought $1.00 per

bushel.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, ger hundred,

iperior, pi
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred.

r Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80

2.60

1.76

1.60

1.26

18.00

12.00

~H. S. Holmes, the wide awake

Chelsea merchant, has lately moved

into his new residence. It is said to

be one of the finest mansions in this

part of Michigan, and is furnished

iu & sirmptuons and elegant style.

Mr. Holmes deserves these enjoy-

ments and comforts, which are the

fruits of his own good management

and business sagacity.

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

* DALLER $

Eflert't daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

Or&lxiaaos Ho. 24.

If you are wanting anything in this line it will pay yon to bay of m

We are established ten years and known throughout the state, ns reliabk

and as selling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no missrepreuBk
ation plan.

An Ordinance to regulate the running
of hacks, wagons, omnibuses and car-
riages for the carrying of passengers for
hire.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

The Village of Chelsea Ordains.
Sec. 1. Whoever shall own or drive a

XUailstata for Sals-

Council Prooisdinga.

Chelsea, Ang 1G, 1880.

Board met in council room Aug.
10, 1889.

Sleeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President

Trustees, Crowell, Schenk, Bacon

Schumacher and Lighthal).

Absent, trustee Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the bill of
E. H. Chandler to the amount of
7.90 for drawing manure and cin-
ders l>o allowed and order drawn on
tho Treasurer for the same.

The committe on Engine House
reported as follows :

To the Board of Trustees of the
V illage of Chelsea : Your Committee
to whom was referred the communi-
cation of Uic Chief of the fire de-

hack, wagon, omnibus or carriage for ihc
carrying of passengers for hire within the

Village of Chelsea, shall, before doing
business in said Village, obtain a Village
License therefor, and shall pay for stdd
license for each vehicle the sum of Three
Dollars for the year next ensuing the date
of said license, but no license shall be
issued for a less time than one year from
the date of its issue.

See 3. All persons w ishing to take out
a license under this Ordinance shall ap
ply to the Marshal, who shall upon pay-
ment to him of the required amount and
the presentation of a written statement of

the number Of vehicles and kind to be
used In the business in which be proposes
to engage, issue and deliver to the person
presenting the same, a license in accord-
ance with this Ordinance.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this Ordinance shall
be deemed cullty of a misdemeanor, and
upon covictlon thereof before any Justice
of the Peace having jurisdiction, shall be
fined in any sum not to exceed One Hund-
red Dollars and costs of prosecution, or
not to exceed 60 days imprisonment, or
both such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the Court. ~

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances inconsistent with this Ordinance,
arc hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force from and after its
publication.

oA^Er11’ ie8#' onicr

W. J. Knapp, President.
Fred Vogel, Clerk. ni

CT

Cba

TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wasta-
tenaw-M. In tho mattor at the estate of

_juncy B. HUhIiimui, dooeasod.
Notloe W hereby given, that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned wlmlnl*-
of the ........tratrix of the Estate of said deceased by the

Hon. Ju<l»re of Probate tor the County of
Waafetenaw, on the 6th. day of August A. D.
18M0, there will be sola at Public Vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the cast door of 'the

it Houw 'Court House in tho City of Ann Arbor, tn tho
County of Wnshtimaw, in said State, on Satur-
day U»e 21st day of September A. D! 18*8, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that day- ---- -------------- ---- - (suhjvct to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said de-
ceased* the following described Real Estate,
to-wlt : «
Fifteen acres off from the west aide of tho

south w<‘?t quarter of the north east quarter
of Section Seventeen (17) In tho Township of
Lima, Washtenaw County, Allcblgun Also a
piece of land In the north weat corner of the
south sast quarter of arid Section Seventeen
(17), extending from the Territorial road to the
north line of said quarter section, and of suf*
flclent width to contain Five acres.
August 6Ui, 18W.. n3

A L LETT A J. 8TEDMAN. Administratrix.

AT THE

Excelsior
* * *

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET FHK8II

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

90tb MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MicliipaiCa-j

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Suii»n « |

follows :

GOING WEST.

f Mill Train ................. 10 58 ill

t Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:10 r.E

\ Evening Express ............ 9;53n|

GOING FAST.

t Night Express ............... 5:;7tx|

* Atlantic Express. f ........ ...TdO/u

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 a. I

f Mall Train .................. 410 m
f— Dally cxceptiSumlny. {-Daily a |

cept Saturday. Daily.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruogi.es, General PttMg^
ind Ticket Agent. Chicago.

MACKINAC
-ALSO-

w. F. STRMGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church.

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and
Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade U
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY
.CHEL8EA, MICH.

Wonder’s old stand. vl9n87

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
ziers bank. Reside opposite Mc-
aune House.

nt- mat s. bdceiy,
end of engine house be partitioned

sin “i6 cb«
0f-th'lr,WeCl ra’“lc ^ebalunce^r'th^^Tin ule"?

off for storing the two engines, that
the room be ceiled on sides and top,
and a double floor with paper be-
tween, to keep room from freezing,
and ihat aUuk with a capacity of
10 barrels he placed on the inside of
room, tank to be lined with galvan*
lied iron, also that eiit for eneines
be from west side,

W. J. Knapp,
H. Lightii all,
Wm. Bacon.

Motion made by Geo. Crowell and
supported by Jac. Schumacher, that
the report of the Committee be
accepted and adopted. Carried.
The Committee on the Communi-

cation from the Chief *

Dentist,
Office with Drs. Palmer &

Wright, over Glazier's drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m. to 12 m. and
1 to 0 p. m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday
»nd Thursday. n45

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N.

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Id Uie evening at 7.80 p. m., m other

by Rev. Father Waller*
of Dexter, and Aloysios, of Detroit, with

Rev. Father Dempsey as Master

W I I VMS f

Moved and carried thatH. Light-

idtl

MAMMOTH FURNITURE WAKRROOMS,
IM * 197 JeffVraon %vrnne, Detroit, Nlrlfeftffaii.

Vcial mention must be made of the

hall be appointed to superin tenatlie

"°r‘» ** recommended by the Com-
mittee on Rngine House.

Moved and carried that the Fi-
nwoe ̂ mmittee be instructed to
draft Ordinance as to charge license
to persons who carry nassenireni
within this Village. 7
Moved and carried that we ad-

journ.

Fred Vogel, Clerk. .

Office orer Kantlehner's Jewelry
Store.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

ahd 1 to 3 p. m. / Ti8n47

AUCTIONEER.

6E0. I DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

.Ordqjgby telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly fUtad.

0lkt in wKnapps Hardware. Tl8n7

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Illicit, e

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have opened a barber shop under Hum-
mel & Fenn s drug store, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and

nit 0n : to tadpasa Js my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, port of your patronage. v!8n87

GEO. EDBB, Prop.

Great Reduction Sale!

I have just received a splendid lot of

whlp8' trunks- <*c-.

^ v of h*n’MS for

W’AJi'S'Sjya;1®
it rs

need of goods in my Hne.

C. STEINBACH.

- THE -
“PALACE”
____ BA&BgB SSOP,

- ^axoMctouLar,

flm-dL * F* Jour work done In
nrei class style and at short notice. La-
dies bangs cut in the latest style Fii-nt
door Muih of the CM*, How F
J. A. OBAWFOtt, Prop.

;£*•*
M -*81.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRA^K 8HAVBR.

'

'

‘^r's

Summer Tours.
Palace Steam cut. Low Rato

Fot» Trip* par W#*k

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROTT AND** CLEVELAND- 1

•pMtri feukday Trips during Jul? u4 AW*

E. & WHITCOMB, Qm P»
Ditroit & ClmlMd Stum Nulgita ti

DETROIT. mO*

Why Wear Pnnh
that do not fit or wcurmilisfuclonly

when you can buy the
Brand, that are perfect in W*'
fit and workmanship.

Jacob BrownsCos

PfRFtCT Tit. •

gupprior/Vk?

^IMTS and

' OVfRALLS
At>K roil THEM'

n& Aooapt Mo Othtt.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call ^

Gilbert & Crowell. We repress J

companies whose gross assets a®oB j

to the sura of

$46,000,000.

SISPHSN PRATT’S

(Established 18«.)

kinds, smoke breaching*. «,c >
, for new- J
tube* J*
Cent!

p-:-
1 • •


